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mind, and load in &mine atilui 'tit fief' ' - ' CETTIISEllakt.
,,“segiort!'-ollthe.•;Know\-Nothings." • I •-. a , .

,What these scerets'are; we-do not piar-i Feiflav Evening, July 6, 1855.
rntn, in know : bait they 'are probably, ma 1:, ~ ~....-......t....:_:,..-_± __ _ . _LI_

. .—_ ._

titore thud are.cliential to fitaternal techug, I' R -4.NVe are requested to announce that
- and Viludert 10.0.0...--2.P.4.."...11,4111. ' it: kfaz, of Philadelphia; fOrtnerly

is patent to community, and he w"" ""41. of this county, will deliver an addresson
-Itere-Ati-iiiarand eves to see must Ireaware , abject of Temperance, this evening,
thatgit trinity'''. this rseerci prganiVlll9ll" t ll '''

afrj.`filrart4:,theiteciiiiii.of Aniuticlan4 'only in the Methodist chorea

•I
....

odirtares,tit toe gilt of the 1/M4)le, Mill Se.
--

- .

' 4111111yy, .1 Ittr,d9teroyitiv, cri all asecualemey

,

• whichtlhilkifY(ltirs Salitiiped in our :affairs
erf.S:isse. 4throngli cruton:maw of SUbile

itsvoliderisintrititibintrigurtirprelaters.ll .-jr.„.
~, From tite, real or preteadtal!..capala

..thv'iliiii.lliai'vet (form ,paatalishittl,- we icairii that
j;?l,(ePi(nejilffo.'aligatuan.which is amounts),t),

Statuentirtas of OM; were%
-ro•zortler,7Lis,,iii„.„ftliety will support aiel a,.
.•-billaby., kite aCilluititution of Abe State and
t '9l-rhe Vhireal -Suites," 'itit oath ''which i*

iiilaiiiiiiiile'reil:k1 eivry Miele! inatagyratitan
""Itiiiii 'AM flaaveiniar - downivoral ; and , yatt

:%Ihrt kno,w-liviltings are ,calleat staves In

, their pailigloimori while in faint they only 1
t; ile.ch. Through the..Ainericati party an . e5...,
- capayliolit•tbe Artery impoitai b$ coropt

• '
• p 1arty leaders wlia have disgusted them., )1

n•:tamperin'g with; or appeadinito, all that is,
.• .• , r, s
;papal and lureagn to the exclusion. of dual

.... which is Aineritaan cud Notional. who dare
• in qurstion the right ill citizens to vote. re-1
',.gurilless .of old.liasltioal party -dic

pu
tation, 1

:.aand-who object to 'their' siltIle of Vicli
-- - ini party rule because it'i %secret., '~'

Nie,ifilm'4!owls u;lsidi th14o ,11(140a
~,„iri,y, proposeto attain were kept, secret 'sthere might he same/ plausibility in :,this 1
objection: but this is lint -the ease-::the

-., pritiatiplas of thu'party arc before the world, i
the issue is fairly Made 9p, arid dietpeople'l

;'''are''.Whle'iwtake" collo questionsinvol:
~ eed . untriangh at the, stoPadaty of those

who .easil 'at the soresy of. that whiub is
~._ the most oNn question ,of the day:-
:, . gut secret eatuncils have' high precedents!
' in" ileitfoin Illtive land. Ile t.onOrat icnt 1
-, ti:hiehfratWed the CoasiindfLiti tlithe Ciiii•l

ted:Sialev`wat with closed doors from the;
'25/4, 11. hilly' mail the - huh. day of S'ep- I.tenifaer,as /111 y 0(10 may learn who °hoses I

„'to refer tar the biography in Jztspa.vos or
.cotern ononnunt.thiefury. ' '''m

-.- l'ase•ltraini•filrrirvincial etsaneil now as-'1
se'rhbiert at *thitettriaii admits no lay men-Pi

...-• bet; withiiiiis ittystei ions yirchts, and its Ii
: procerili4s,wiil only he- revealed to the!
I.lae laithlut through. pastoral letter:), yeti

~ ..,we yenutre .to.nrealiet that these satin) edi-
:Aar:swill omit to nexpose"., this seciot Jea-
liiitiatal "couiteil.'! the mysiiiiee id sieVlcli
'tiftey no doubt Will cOnsidee in tofin:, 'handl
`'tkat:' IIfif HU ',pries ofKilo tyftgothing noun-'

,cals,:areeptiled to. .• , '''';
. ,'• t ;Vire .la 1story ! This. is a' strange

'; age... ''We hiver ille.tuyisteries of Spirituel
:...Itoppings, the ht,trateries of Jesuitism, buV
,;:ilie 'realest'mystery :of it id the 'way l

the-KnowNollaingsminage.to !`eireum-
i

'..- ipitt. ."and defeat the prediction, ofPailiti. 1
. ciateditOrai,l7.--:4/bataiy 7'ranscript
"Tuitais AnitaLimon OF BOSTON.

•=' The Hoskin Transcript .14T9 abrief sketch
of the -piety' awl ("orreSpinitlelice of the

'Antos 'Lawrence, Illtirh has been
printed for private distribution among clie

the cleieaSeil, ,The'Diary says.:
:

- 6,1Beier hi my life smoked a cigar •

never, chewed but and quid; 'end that be-
fore Ltias tifteen,'acil never took-.an dunce

eituffet• 'ln 'lBO7 •Ini cline' to Boston

biao`64l reit.befotii ever
gavi; ilMiteiglitar.wha

drove Mid lu the city 82 of, his $2O. .1)u-
-ring, thedErst seven' years of , his amnion-

, tile life he never allowed to stand un-
settled ,Ovor the Sahatti. He kept an sc.

ate'aicatint Of the mercliaildize bought
494 ;sold :each day, avoiding excess iv e'
Li#ettm, practised ,the.rnost rigid cum. ,
,uingrnever as he says, "allowing himself
,tir.simull a faurpeuce for unnecessary ob-
jects'till he had acquired it." , During the
first year he made $1.500, and the second

.11,1.,f 00.. 4nu6iyg thos, his whole
•

.prqfits,Were 8178, billet ,aucccssive inter-
yals.sof six-years front that time,he became
:worth. (1814) 860,000, (1820) 8112,000.
082(1) *280.00, and ~(1832) $421,000.--;
lit 3.1r.•• La wreqco, crunMenced'

fiiiensdraildiun` • boeie, Irort Mihail to his
berenibe'r 30, 1852'..) , containinga

statement of all his donations. in %money,
Pt other, articles, charged sit, the cost.-

'ifhey' ittun. tis.:pdriod, arrinunted to
:$630,000', and added to his prior ultra-
ettrilitd• charities,probably 'Mike's total of
lievin.hondied thouTTni
- Now To ..CooK,Pollito'Es,--4jointoeo at

icasitit sire. very- '.poor eating. unless
and not,one br a hundred,

knows how, to do that. 'Freated the
4(011 ata;win ter,. they. collie •• on, the , table
-wilier), solid. and every way, disagreeable.
4r,Vormitntjtitituanovito has inrprised us
litL`nutkitig Old'pinatoea'ai' gond is riew,
tlis),:'nrely, and fresh, has tlislosed to tie
)he priti..tiss She puts 'Omni, through to oli-
Aailr, aotia.i*tlbla a lesiat:, The potatoes
are pared and put to soak in, cold water
front four to, six liciurcr, then (limped into
gi`vater. Which 'is alreadylactiliug—:an esseo-

; and a 'limp snit added to ~the
Tatarlinfirovaiiham. 'Takp:them 'from

thet4notnent:t.hny, are done; pour
00811,0 w water 814 let them stand.uncov.

"nthe. kettle oyer-thefire till the wa-
,aporates front•tbe surface, and they

iirtiiiaily-for,:the table. 'lite' result , will
astonish,iitose whb ‘ry itfnr the first time,
190then will.never return'to tlie old meth.
9 1' of, boiling them :With . the, stilts on.—

_

:idoti:akvAticip zo.birr 14,Quos,A gen.
I,lent:Ltt Caturited frotn .Maine, speaks as
follqws of(lie c ontrivances resorted to for
the•purposatof evading the Maine .La w

In Portland the seized liquors are Stor-
ed in the old,lock up"connected with the
*Mei. office. ' I visitedthis 0 face. as a
afiattelr of curiositr.. It, was arousing to
ow the plans adopted= to soinggle liquors
mut, AIM State.. I saw, three milkcans
evaielt were packed in swank', full of the
covetedbeverage., k forty 'gallon barrel
was .packed' in a hogshead of sugar: , Af-
ter it te.is seized the owner made Urgent
request Ono the-sugar 31)004 hit restored
twhipt. which was refutted..; A ten gallon
kerwasoauksal in a barrel of lufian weal;

ianother n a barrel of torn t, aiid another
itta,laarttl of sew dust. I saw' eight ten-
arallowkage 'peeked in four large -boxes
like tuerchantliie stfseral large well wade
rrookte. were.seizetl,.containing. jugs_attil
tionytains ifult of the “trilfer.' a
forty tiallott barrel whiih' Witt" -friend bud.
sat K. -Nang, to beikrixtifroin ate 064-

.Agitli.lbl:r 46)1(10-
..I.4taiittLittiat Ix wisetorsa..;:Ancoer:

filuatlay SchooltlWvt:l.Vaitee4.Potit;,-*141,11-•.tarvrlthi.ihrtObittels el hies
soulahliit4t.

Me haw) received a communication
from .1 frien* giving particulars of the
violeut rapture, without any warraut or
autfleihy of any Of a coloital man in
the eelploy of.3fr. 'IN Paikuit ,

;neer

Yl4 NpringA.' We rr'gret that our,
•

,fie w and MJagco prtivents it rulilicutlou
liiis week. We will giro it our next

Nu. lt :diorite a very foruible illuvttion
of tile working of the onsets - in iquitous

Fugitive ^Law. et .0

tigt.Tho Carrot, Cauety I)eutoorat re-
eentmeMlA ;11aj.k.'14..14011, to o`,lnitahlo
'person for the Gove;:uorsiii p Eanstii; to

Gov. ,IttiEvEtt, who, it-'h3 generally
Imlieveit, Will be :rcututi•ed. ',Nikita E. hus
recently rtturned :from a trip tI/ .K !ism',
and ileiigtie settling there permauently.
the Fall. •

COM MEisICEN/EN r.—Tho Annwil
iotiiutenciiin fit iif DiekiiiiicitfOtto;gd Val;

od the 14^th or
though qui prelititinuri exorcises will 0.,b0•
'gin :on the 2d. The,graduating close this
year initnheri; twenty.four,.iwist.lsf whotit
will delteeiuiidCe%Sips upon tho .neeteliew.
"rho Rev. Dr;Whelllbn will 'deliver nu

ttddreas on the 11th - before Ow., Union
Philoinphienl and Bulks Letters Societies;
and th?Riiv,•ol;is 11.• Tiffany en 'oration;
OW the:stone' thig,: before' the- Alumni Asso-
ciation.

OUR ST 1T1; LIBRARY.--The State
Libr'arian at flarrislatig, llev. Wit.t,t.s.it
R.' Dit \VITA has issuraticirMlar; calling
upon all those:who,:tusy have mannseript
letters,' papertniniPublie documents, prin-
ted pamphlets{ and books of Old aitk th'at
itinerate Rio characters annethits of the
early Settlers ofour eountry, or disclose
names litherto'nuirikowtkto-fatne that du-

•servo to be hold itilentembrotee, or events

that form ittOrtant links to the,eletin,of
our history, yetunpublishod, or but little
:known ~„,to,deposit such in ,the Pennsylva-
nia State Library. It. is urged that those

.. ..... , and. books,manuscrips oks, of little value to
the possessor, but, of vast siniportanee to
the public,.arc fast disappeking, and
hence' the ',appeal made to place them-in-
the eare'of the State,iu the State Library,
tam% they are accessible to every individ-
ual' who may visit the seat of governtueut,
.

and h'ave the curiosity to laok at them—-
and where they: Will be safely kept for the

i Puittsal and 'examination of future Histo-

rians and. Antiquarians, ,

."IthiGISTRATION' OF LETIIERS.-
004:14inst;, fliftli'ataAetrogierre Milk
of' V416'4116 !otters,, preseribed bythe. Post

' Office Department, itt aceordanee .with the
provisiims of thisact of the' ftl of March

11855, went into operation. TIM : , motto-
tions of the Department provide that on

41'd Payment of a registration fee 'of live

r cents a receipt shall be given by the post-

master when a letter is mailed, and extra-
ordinary precaution.. be used in its tor-

. warding and delivery. It isnot to be eon-

fined,to money,lettent,,but ,any 'lot ter .will
be registsred ' which the 'writer considers
valualde, and, while the Department do not
Make themselves liable for the contents of
such letters,-the additional care taken in
their transmission and tielivery told the
proof ofmailing furnished by the 'receipts
is fully Aver th the amount of the fee.—
Postmasters have.teca instructed to make
no records or marks upon registered letters
by which the fact of containing money or
other isinables may be suspected or wade
kuoivn, . ' :

•

'

• • AMEItIOAN GRATITUDE.—Dur-
ing the adminiatrationofSir llobert Wal•
pOltr, the transportation of Convicts to
this country proved a very greatgrievance.
Dr. FRANKLIN Wrote to the Minister the

thanks of the colonies for did maternal
care of Britain to the ioUntry, strongly
nnutifo'sted'in this instance l. ,ttud, as a sat-

isfactory.proof ofAmerican gratitude, sent
him a collection'of Rattlesnakes, which le

adviied him to hare Introditeed into his
Majesty's gardens at ,ICew",, 'in order that
they , might piopogato and in creaso—as-
miring hitn.that they. would, be as benefi
cial in his Majci.ty's English dominions,
as the Jirisish and Irish convicts were to

iitiiricw! The& it wouhl, appear that io the
days of hranklin, the transportation to
this country oiconvids and paupers. was

considered as .erYingan evil as it is at tho
present day.

. , ,

TOM MARSHALL'S - SPEECH -AT
FRANKFORT.—The Hon. Thomas F.
Maraliall recently made 'a public speech in
Fritukfort,K:entuoky. The speech was
not.entirely en eitherside of the groatgees.
tion of .;the times, but partly on each.—

The Louisville Courier says :—="As far as
hekm Sam's principles—that is, so far as
lui had Seen the American Platform at
Philadelphia—he was With sant ; with him
in thinking the naturalization law =quire
reform ; with him in the prudeut,Consert.
alive, nationalposition :he' had taken'upen
the slavery question. But as to the, plat-
form, which he lea not semi, but which
he suspected contained the planks of roll-

' giotis intolerance anliipersouution, he was
not with 82111, against Thus Mr.
M. seemed:. to praise Samfor what ho did
know about.Mm, and to detioninm him for
what lib didn't"' • -

-

10:7 rho Sdl4ll ?!..Tt4eir 4 4.2FPeoted to
T44. in...iu AUWAYte 1/00 Quell
Victoila arid. Prince • •

74- ItniAttiSfoßE EARTTIQIIAKFLI EDITOIUAL COItItESPONDENCE.
Stet .134 a few iallre partizetrrs • Ntriniti.x, -̀.ltine '2B, 18:15.

concerning the tccent earthquake and says f tinmt ust men c• •

1. 1s•11t4

they )yid a crniPle of 42113kt5" then I hate; pi.sipet' litlintagh the entire length
out. at Towstnntorn on Wednesday ni ght. lor the Buck s,f d tale front Cincinnati to San•

or Thtirstfay titurniug. 'lle first one was • dulkii, thruiedtlrthe Miami and Mad Inver

imotup
••• tr- •

•'

auitut by .report, and the i/dcozi valleys, arrittlierfix.'• to.ChAr eland by. the Lake

tale says :
:Shore !load.

It wars attach violenef!as ttislinke thedessis F I believe 1 hart heretofore alluded to the

and windows, and dishes MI the :m '4 in bon.? tichaelmi and, -Riroductivene!s- stf.the'ditdl in

14M • 111 about fifteen minutes neals-r ante', s,,rhem (4;44,Aped:llly in the Miami valley,
ling sound Was hear' ) like itt'an't Cideinitati and Ittn,ton the countryder. At firmt,people supposed it•thuntler, but

.

the 111',011 was shining *kilo some haii- gloats ; "-4 a 'fed. liallea; vrg"lalitt'l till kinds
stretched off to the North awl West.' Tire: gn.ating eiiisiluxuriautly and (fn. 'in tolvance
gettend itupression next was thu; theshock was ;of what you narsestaith in the more. Northern
eau:it:ll,lly Qiit e.gilosion ofa ponder . lir enmities. hill as non applaud/ the Lakes'
tengur.itm, but ve 'have hertnlfmat the mills . • , .•, •

and nothing happened . there is a "Itererl'lll'le "' temlwirature
It was alsiiheirl as far North as Ilerisfitnl, and a-' sellas itt thd ,genent.l. appearance of the
how tuach greater distance wed() not.kattir.. i cuuntry. 1%7;4 Cincinnati, the 'growiiig,eorn

At Ellicott'S Mills,too, thecitizens were averagttlftiOili two to tiair anti , tiv
Lukeefeerii:start! ; from sleep by a low, rumbling: heiglasbibilF- 1.9'2E44. sad the

you wed witilinie over six ia*lmi nadir foot •noise somewhat resembling distant rever- ; hi-h. It it. true that the Il.afirtiad from lid; ,.bemtilng of thunder. • Thu Howanl Gttz
ellesays; . : nevnacznuott•uf,siesciontaiti to near. Sande,- ;

pastsfts thningh a pew 31111 ll.`t yet un, node.;
It betted fur the space of about a minute and rriol+udbut the Litho iowni,d4 ,

a hall; 'antl was neeentianial by a tremulous 1

1
t leavelawl their- 111 '10 ,11,4 (.11 . 'lo:llltitta 1111111,111,iinit of the earth, -shaking the

some localities, to their foundations. We where the 6,13 1 is Mpndly '1"11.1'"ahl7
der:mind it, was sensibly over a )sere s•-e- • has. however, bet-wait %Masted antettet.of rain
huh tireelletr.l. Thenightail•li"e""ilekar "i el-allich lets Le 4, la .e di.-triets and um
ihereforti VP: sound eould he attributed ; ;
thunder, air ntmosplteric 'active of any kind. i"--sard.l. On' errltt• halved

asslate as lattAtltltallt,at Bucyrus, 1 muted a t
g•ted wariusstoVe quite tenifortable and desire-
bk. In all parts itc the State, lummer,
loan.) the:crops, halt Fall and Spring. pre-
settling re ussit;prentisieg. apptmrattee. There •
am occa..-tiorml,‘eumplaitts Ily.. and ether
prejteiteird tageticies. but maybody seems

toentiripate Y heavy 1 ield et' till Lind.; ofpro-

TRUTII WELL SPOKEN.—TIie Dela-

waro: L ifirtblicuti, published in a. slay::

.stun:, in pp.cal;ingt4T tlic_ptarectaliugs of the
late. American C invention iu Philadelphia,
.well and truly says that .'the people of the

Nortli 'Mid West cannot he rallied to the
support of a platform whieli declares that
the laws in.regard to slavery shall remain
unchanged, antl,tlint Congress ought not

to legislate on (hut subjeshvithin the wr-

yitory of the•United titateS,Tiiiiir the Di.t: ict
of Columbia, and it would .have been the
height of folly ter delegate; v. have aelpii-
eseed io those provisions or rentaile,l iu
the convent inn. There is

the heart of Cc. ry man in the free Z.:taws

which lead; him v. look upsm titre c

of fugitives with disgust, and the gnat

majority w.lll ht.; aGi h

cninpuls any one to assist in the
win) may be apoa.
they stun etion resolutiniiPmaking the goy-
ertinitut pro slavery. Congress can cobtrol

theitairiaturie:t limb the District of

Liar um, any attempt et ke away that

Power, will not be sustained at the •rth-
T'hi+ fact may not be plea:wilt to the
of the South, but it is a filet, nerertheiess,
and th'e truth may sistwell be told."

ir-rTho 2.nd article, first section of the
Constitution of the Utiitc d pith_
publiAhed in the Adverliser, reads as lel-

qgiti person except a n•tyaral born ,itt-
zen or a citizen of the riiiß.l
the time of the adoption of thi4 Coo,titu-

tion, shall be eligible to the otiioe of Pro:4-
den 1."

The 12th Amendment to this same in-

strumeut is a follows
"No person eons titufirm aliy

to the office of President. shall be eligii,itt
to, that of Vice President of the Liaitod
Slates "

Hero we have one of the first principles
of the American Party. If the early
triots saw in perspective the necessity for
such'a forcible expression of the principle
that Americans shall rule America, we of
to-day, in the full flood of 'Pauperism, %ice,
infidelity; license and Romanism, can just-
ly appreciate the foresight of our Revolu-
tionary fathers. We have in this "biglier
Ltiv7 a precedent which we can follow
when necessity requires it, in all offices of
trust,and • responsibility, without fear of
mistake or unwarranted tyranny. A Na-
tionality wo require. In the days of the.
Revolution.they hail it. Emigration has
thriiivit down its •land Marks, Lut- we are
earnest and zealous to build them up again
upon then foundation laid broad and deep
in our early history.

BRITISH.TARIFF ON TOBACCO.—
It isnot generally considered, ifunderstood,
that the British Goverittneut levy ,a tax of
three shillings sterling a pound. (equal
to sixty eight cents, our currency) on To-
bacco, the couiumption of which is gcaeral
aineng the masses of its population.—
Twenty.eight,millions of pounds are annu-
ally consumed in GreatBritain, the tariff
on which amounts to about 75 cents on
each Matyiroman and c'aild in that king-
dom. This is rather a bad example for a
Government that wants those who trade
withher to give her the advantages of••free
trade."

REPUBLICAN PARTY.—There seems

to be in Certain sections of Pennyslrania a

strong feeling in favor of organizing a re-

, pebliean ,party simile; to the anti-slavery
party, 9f the same name. now existing in
,other States. The Honesdale Democrat.
Bradfold Reporter, Bradford Amos, Ttoga
Agitator, 'Coudersport People's Journal,
and a numher of other newspapers, favor.

I the, movement. ,

WONDERFUL HARVEST IN KEN-
TUVKY.—The Louisvilte Courier basin-
formation from all sections of the State, co
the effect that there is every 'reasonable
,prospect of a barrest unparalleled in the
history of Kentucity.. Evmy, species of
grain has grown with the greatest luxur-
iance. The orchards are bowed downwith
their fruitful loads. Hemp promises 'to

bo a. fine yield, and the tobacco will be far
better than lastyear:

. n. re ti nit; thing th:it striltt.A the tott•lt•

.Ij,tti of the trttich-r in Ohio, tout a•} out,ts to
a e..::4,ierattip th•grte jrithe itenthttrlt.-,
1:1ilroa.1i that tro.vi earli other in .nil three-
liotu a +der's await the tilr

rods, uvol the ponse‘ tuent
1,1-y ;:r.....ting tithe pYou can ass 4,, er

a 1,..e nt oezr2oo 4.1
anyrieck, ai: ,l idllr ur so

n,net, 4,fteit pre-ehro ine
c.;11 ei,;Lnolonelit I.. .e:Vatioll. • fib,

.. t;.illn 1.1" : :1,1i.1 111(4 -vcr prNvmti
3.1,1160 O .:141;116 Hint

:LI:, I', y1,1111,1./1

Vw. lwr hit!, absl U t llnini lho
No I,t•r lintolll3
oift 41:1411, aunt i.,•r nithrrat..W.trilth,
ti Ira-b etitiAt cr giA t• hor

Fr..ftt Iltlt‘o-littill I 11N4:
Tli;:;11 Stount...ri%,:t

a Li. lAA', -

Th, nigLt. sa lu-a.tifid nod clear, the unti.r
n;ai 1111,•uhord t.. innl.c the

;:-.i• d, rightful mt.% Lut 11..111
ud,l 1 vuu+ eronpuj,..l t,, :1 I.crt

/Z ailtil
i; il.Ju at 1.1111

in•.ruin.tr, 111.1 f1.1.1111W n•rr
,:or ae. or 11,0 ;II II anti

1....77i al 11n•
.1, (*:, itatati t; .• 1,•••••/•ti City atilo•

••• uhti•i ,, •,!,(• ( 'it
• !.;:•.••;.11•:.ii In r y v,!it It: -

e•eeparet ...•!y .I..ie :led
r..1.:.1. s4amme nt On Lend .!!!I.ale uric

beau :hal e Lake trade.
!..LS the platij ihe
• triin

,-
s ituiiirtz;ht railroad hues.•

•Tyr

few years aka; .111aek Reel:. a village a short
distance la!low miatosted for a ‘vlii!e
v•:::11 the latter for the *e.o.trul of the Luke
!ra 1!-Zow• Ptll.au ur.eiber over ;40.000 in.
hal.hants; ?chile 111..ek lbw!: !gusts of a litee
iner 2.9439! lltt import.: at lletralo duriig
the !yer.r 1..!:!•5•1 an: e:wed to theenornions si•

.:119,1x0,519, of v.Leh were lry
tile Lake alone. The axpkts during the stone

period anima:Mil t0....i1.2-1,2.P7,0057.0f which a-

luout wereiiy the Lakes. it is
claimed that lltaiTalo is the 'largest grain depot
in the world. disuniting Odessa, the famous
grain marketofSouthern liussia, as also Now
York aad Chimgo. The annexed items of
imports dor*fie vear 185-1, taken front an
authentic table before nire, will give you ao:ne
idea of tin:extent ofits produce trade :

. .
- nitnutiN., l'idtte.

Flonr, f!t9,557 NIrrOs, 5.1,9 14;, ;:ir;
whe.t; • 3,4;0,374 busileLi 6, 91,117
Corn, 10,142,191 6,592,•+26

4,144733 1,8115,530
Pork, 14,...V.16"115tm1q, ' I ,935.t ;74
Bc,con, 20,055,741 pouLd., 1,805,9
Lard, 14.157,197 " 1,557,291

Leaving Buffalo atan early hour this morn-
ing a short ride . on the northern divisionoftile
New York Central Road brought toe to Ning- j
ara.and as you willnaturallxexpect me to say
it lea.st something as to matters here, I. shall
devote the balance of this sheet to a few hut,
rbsl thoughtssuggested by a rapid- visit. to the
more notable attractions. Arrived ut the De-
pot, the traveler is at once 'beset by a noisy,
busy-, restless and impudent host of heel:melt,
all elamering for the privilege of acting as

'guides" to the Fulls, and each professing to
be bast able to show, up the wonders to entire
satisfaction. You jostle your way through
the crowd, repeating fur the fiftieth time that

you do not wants carriage or a guide, without
seeming in the least to abate their' pressing
importunities. Arrived at the hotel, the same
motley crew beset youat every turn, until wea-
ried by their incessant importunities and una•
ble to shake them. off, You ask their terms.---
"One Dollar to the Island," "Two to the
Bridge," "Tltree toLd'-'lLane, ,; &c.,, be3 s •

sides tolls and extra, charges innumerable,
mauupting 10,tiCuag three dollars more. For
be it remembered that you get to'.see nothing
thatyou do not pay tbr—the • passiug 'of footc
Irridt;eti, ferry-gates, and every way . of 'neeesit
to notable points. ahoutThe Falls 're-I,4lring a
liberal fee. Even the most ' toys 'are
sold at most exhorbitent juiCes. priced` a
enupleof SpedlXloll3 of erystalized gypsum, an
inch or two in diameter-.pany quantity, ofwhich.can be Picked upat the foot ofthe .Fulls—and
wasamazviat lfeariug 4Orte Dollar"usthe an-

Not quite willing thus to tax my generosity,
determinedto avail myself of nu excellent

guide-book I had Purchased for twentrlive ,
cents, and after resting a'littlo eluded

rout, rosoltitely repulsing every -sidicitation. for
"a carritit,k, lfiirthe Ishinil;' talte
you to the Bridge and Lundy's Lane.fur l"
Crossing a strong foot-bridi,,e thrOwn 'over the
rapids on the-American side a ieW hundred
fekt eibe Falls, I passed to adom," or

Imlre'ProPPif "iris" Islund,which divides the
,

KrGen. C. A. Bradford, one of the tin'ul. hudY of the.waters ofthe Niagara, which
come -.Ain and foaming down the rapids

4,olegtann from 'Al:lkm* to the Nationai g. • I.

• • • - • fcia rode or more proparntory to the fearful
Qouneil`rcgentbr in eesninn in tiiiidelPh4r: ph;oge ores the terribleabyss. Prom this you

. • •

bun Win Tem:KW fro* sheMobilo Coatant; (=utwit= excellent v iew of the rapids tee
Htiwto,by or der of Prolideut;Piereet• • I Air up as ,Grand and .Navylalands--4be latter

IC:7"A conductor' on the New York
egstral railroad bas had $7OO damages
given against him. because he thrust a
passenger froni the cars who refused to

surrender his ticket until he reached the
station to which he had paid.

the'Went? of alto "I'atriot" troubles in 8:11;-38,
When the .burning of the "carolitte. eteataer
threatened totem the friendly; iclations betircen

r Govern meetandGreat britaiM Approach!.
ingthe northern end et the hilandyoustand up-

,

ou the verge ofthe nwfitl precipice and look down
into '•thti seething river below, the Atherienn
and Central Fells to.your right • end the 'Mom

IShoe or Mara Fulls to your left. A little island
to your right divides the Falls on the Auteri.

i• can side intt two parts—the one,..,evalled the
.Central, a narrow hut beautiful sheet 4100tIng

over the precipice and", down a dent)t or, 164
feet at a single plunge. • Underneath this Cen-

' teal.falls, the rock is worn away to considerable
depth, causing the waterne it indict:sits fiairful
plunge, to shoot out clear of the Note; except-
lug as the dashing:spray; and rebdunding hit
lows are force.' back into; the arched- cave by
the ever-Whirling winds which here unite. their
roaring with the eataract's 'thunder. • Aerriss
the bmieof thisValls; and underneath the dash-
ing masses of water; however, ingemiity has
contrived to build a fhot,.way and lathiskade.
de:mewling step by step, and winding, close in-
to the thverii me! across to the crag which
partially divides the 'idling minim, of water
from filo A inerientt Falk This spot is much
frequented by both ladies and gentlemen, not

tally for the novelty Qr one of the. grandest
shower baths eye earth, but for the. ;latest-rib:v.
ble scenery that bursts upon the view Of those
alto ycatarc to obtain it. The (rip is a vete

TIMSOIIIt, title 11i111 1111, to 1111111CP scrieusomis-
givings as to the wesolt, but 1 tilt anxious to
realize what l hod heard and read or it. so
ilcseeudiug by special stairway to the foot or
the precipice, nd 11,eing a trusty guide with a

dollar, I changed clothing, and properly equip.
lied prepared to follow. I haul not gone !Milky

step,: beforo I wished myself back. 'l'lle high
overlirchiug crags looking as'though ready to

'~:

1111111tIO Plery moment. upon the very Npot you
On' tO•tlIttllg-- thn deul'uniug rout. or the pinug-
ing hillows immediately aroundyun—tio• du,h-

ing 'Troy blindint: mid ohokiug you at every
i, 110 01.1111.4 They to tut Ilier(y. But

Ihe I;uidu ton to eaver rout laee,
your bacl , to thr dad,ing torrent, hold le.a In

1111.1 that, to Ito thilLfer. So e,u ~011

lip,. III: 1/1, kid:iv
rri::10.•111,.1 1!ritl lip ts, im,r, !kw :11i.vi,•

emir b ,il , in do.
1..•I;ore 1..”.1%;11g

tit• :1117.... 1.11:. 1111:11.0 rtmrilig ut rr lite itteci
!tire Ili I tcrt l 01l Rhrl ' jt )1111 Stall4l, 11,4

pinnriu u.,l Iltatitintf at I',nu• feet, and vare-
enittittm an:. .I:lg:tient! %tin ns the dash

;tit spree ertleites the mys It I,ri'thl I,oulti•

non. T” ilio
si:lt• "r

11, 101 l you Irr.o
11.•w• ,1'1111• affil 111,41,14. r inorel.Tvirp•ll ,,r ,

rtik. But I :it 11,0 011. Itoracing
stir Ail., wr 1...n....1...41:1;!8111 111;•8

and ,ffir

omr
‘‘;111 ihr , nrol

:1114,011111.

iht• ic,s• r:111.-tM-

,t

IL.• Cilim,l,l ,1.14.. hf.r.•

ern hatticur t rk er. cut 'hewed. the mei—.
and wintling•armind projecting elitrA, that over-
hung' the deep preeipiee, down to :In!rthank of
the river immediately below the from Shoe
MIN. Clog, to the da,hite, flood, and indeed
running, stare dist:thee under it. Standing on

this spot, the mighty flood dashing, into huge
unts,e.i.or water at your feet evil ping you in
spray and mist, the continual roar or an appa-
rently heavy artillery thundering in the ear,
and the ground quakinglieneuth you, in casting
a glance upward, you catch at once tt full and
intensely vivid picture of the august Homes

that :present themselves to the wondering-

"Flondi (NW seem gu,hing through the riven
•shr.

plunge madly down from glory into gloom,
Flash. up spray and thunder from the tomb,
And with a fair ascending wall ofwaves
liar the !maid stream, and veil its misty

wives, •

While rmliant .4pletulors; beautify the fall,
And oulm, awnvering to the eat:mm.oB call,
Loam; like a living thought from roek M rock—
Shadow of sound and daughter of the shook?'

It is from this point, gazin'g upwards, that
the visitor hest realizes the inaguitmle of the
Fags, the mass ofthe water pouring from this
lofty lied, and the height of the Falls. The
view is sublime, and the effect upon the soul
overpowering. I cannot give youthe least
idea of the peettliar, indescribable sensations,
I, in common I presume, with most of visitors
at the Fulls, experienced while standing upon
that spot.

The pathway I have despribed passes for
some distance utter the fulling masses, which
by the rapid current, are thrown, as they
take the plunge over the rocks above, some
distance beyond the immediate base ofthe pre-
cipice. Youghthee into the gltmlny,nasty reces..4.,-
-with a shudder,and intuitively'draw hack from
the dangerous portal. And yet as I stood there
several pretty young ladies, with keen, laugh,
iug eyes, passed me, in oilcloth dresses, with
a huge negro guide, and disappeared under
the Fella! Ina few moments they returned
again thoroughly drenched. I' did notventure
in, nor mad I tiny curiosity to do so. That bad
been . fully cured by phasingtheCentralYallS,a few hours ',before.' ..A shudder ,passes
over me even' now as 1-,think of,that fool-hardy
and perilous uttempt. I discovered after-
Wards that.the .older and regular guides repro-

, scut thesepassages under the Fells as estremc-
ly dangerous. and decline accompanying stran-
gers to them-. The overhanging 'rocks are
continually giving way. and falling in large
;masses, and atau time the venturesome visi-
tor may ho swept 'into 'eternity. There 'are,
'believer, n conple of-parties'on either side:of
AO Falls, provided With water-proof dreSsei
and diessindroinnitUrhit continually'Bend out,
runners to ress'.strangers to "tate, a bath,"
tepresenting the fent to be perfectly secure from
danger—Abe liberal foot demanded, ,being the
great, deaidt ratin. great many in the ex
eitement of the. moment .yinld to those so -

,indeed there is a recklessuyas of
spirit nianifarted around the Fa, that bruin-
.ces surprise that accidentsare not math- more
frequent, :,Overund'overagain,d. sawparties
---men; women and. even ..young
approachingthavery verge of the awfol chastn,
AndStanding on theovershanging rodts;within
a deli, inches of the precipiceiattetupt to peep
into the tibys belowA off .ofwind, a slip.(if
the feat;the-slightCst.Preasure woUldinMitably
hurl 'them into -A sliitddei 'passed Over
rue tis I *hummed it.

The laud upon.the Gummi' side ettlde river

immedihttly oppositetrio falls, rises gentlyfro m
tic` rberbank Inc a coosiderableiliOnitk; and

.

presents beautiful .nppeamm:e, lreing highly
intprovcdovith n view to make it attractive to

visitors.' 1 spent at: hour or more in
through the garden mid improved grounds.--,
Front :thence I paused thrkigh the village :of
Drtiminitiville ;bout is mile and 0 limirter must
front the Falls, the battle field of "lAttitly's
Lade," where, in 1814, a 'landfill of American
soldiery under Liman, Porter and SeOtt, met
the_tritioeil veterans of u iunder Goo.
Drummond and Dyad!, fresh fhota the field 0 f
Waterloo and flushed with the glories ofthm
mentor:Ode conflict. Of theimith,

Latte,"---the-se'verity of the coutlictr-'-the glu
rieus.bCaring 9four gallant little band ofeitt-
-2011 soldiery—how their brilliant valor held in
'cheek tho flower of the army, rolled back the
tide of defhat and disaster that for months had
followed our ttrum,--41ispelled the clouds of
gloom and despondency that hung over the it
frontier, and sent an electric thrill throughout ,
the hind, while it caused the soldiery of Europe
to. wonder told admire dot steady valor that
could tints cope suceessfoly with the well •
schooled veterans of Eitropes pierced battle-
fields:—this is nil a familiar story, even to the
Ameriean sides)! boy. It ;remprobably the se-

verest loath.; in proportion to the tottabers eil.

gaged, ever Haight in this Continent. I f211i30.1
over the ground initundiately to the rear ofthe
village and partly within its limits, accompan-
ied by an old British soldier tile. NS :IA 1.112.0.2011
in hiss battle tinder Gen. Ilya, and seemed to

take oopeeial pleasitre in going over the oft
ripettied story or the battle. Of cottrmJ I was
mud] interested. •

The ground tats well (lumen, on the brow of
a beautiful mid gently sloping hill, which emu-
-mantis a filmview or thy country, nil ;maim!.
At the time of the battle, what is now a pretty
village, with finely improved and cultivated
'Milis, was ut•arly all an extettilud forest. A
Mr. Lundy owned the farm on which the ar-
mies met, and a Igoe, I now a wide road) trim
his house leading across the brow of the hill
gave the name bolo. hattle--"lattad)., lmtic.'Un
either side of this lane are.a fi•w acres of clear.
migrolind, on which the troop., displayed them-
selves as they eame into notion. The A tneri-
I,llli ‘,1•1, ad, /lilt:111g .111,Vly 1111%111111V ri lir, awl

al the
iithrr. :mil both tit...lint! th.•ir

Wain liatiling nu ailrant.iiil
titr• 11.11 its ttitli Ike 'its lift kitty

tir the at Ow lain..
suml li•r s 1

Ow haul,. lit , of haft% v aril:fury shun

bri night 11/111 I'lll.l.'r isl ill • /1111 1111,1 1110
lieht l/l•C:11111. g1.111•1%11 11.1011• Z Ow rill in' 11110, 1111,
.AIIIITIC:111, ad /1111•111'4 1111 thi• hill uu tho right
f Ow luuo fliriingli it 11111.1.%011•11; I.llll'll, 11101'111P

I;l'H,lll):l, ,i,ig 1111, 1V/11:1 iil/!111.1011.--
Tlll. had Ivry tll.lll' 010 tons'
of the hill ahn 0,„
ifs, Am awl \ •

illarzi•li %%his
;11:f ,I.,111:1!11 lill l.l-r if 110 1• ,01 1,1.

ilsii 1,1i1‘,"Iill try 'Sr.

111..11 111 OW t•11.11 ,Z1. 111111.1 a
tho

le turit.”l 111..1(111p.m It v3ll+
lip lb, The 18th

it, r tho s;lif•citql nml 111.,1.11v
11111,11 th" 111,1,10W. It sOOO

.O1, 10:1I to Ii Olt tlittt 1111 , kali ri

tJa. .arwig miittt .ott Ilit- field. and both si
des bane nn,et de-p-rate to oillt• S.011•
t.O rottilio and the ottiol• to retain the battery.—

Drumeiontl ortbring a twenty Ilan-pound.
er :dung the lane caused the main body or his
troops to advance steadily up to the spot where
this bat Wry was belching out dent h atahlestrur-
tion to 1d.4 stout, and in a short time the efforts
or Malt urtnit, were cotteMitrated in a fearful
hand to Wool drrugglo immediately 1t10n.4 the
lane and in front or the battery. The contest
vow:m[l.a' to a late hour in the ni:sitt, when
both sides, exhausted by the continue., and se-
vere ellbrtli , fell heel: and slept on their arms,
each expecting the outer to renew the contest
on the morrow. Hut the Ittus was toll severe
ttlia each armygradually retired, the Ameriettn
mistling up the river, and the British down.—
I stood this evening upon the spot where that
famous battery stood, and around which occur-
red that terrible scene of carnage, on the 25th
of July, 1814. flow peacefully and changed the
aspect now, with its fields ofwaving grain, quiet
cottages, and lawns scattered all around.

Front Landy's Lane I went to the famous
Suspension Bridge about two mita below the
Falk. While Niagara is one of Nature's sub-
limest works, this Bridge is one of the crown-
ing glories ofA rt. It crosses the river with
single span of 800 feet supported by four im-
mense iron cables 10 inches in diameter,
stretched upon immense piers on either side
from 78 to 88 feet. These main cables are
strengthened by over 3,000 heavy No. 9 wires;
giving the bridge a strength capable of sue-
tuninga pressure of over 12,000 tons. It has
a carriage floor with iiiitU-walks 258 feet above
the yawning chasm, and a railway track above
this over )yhieh locomotives and trains lutes
doily and hourly. Its costwas, about $500.-
000, and in every respect it may be regarded
ot only as one of the most beautiful but one

of tine most extraordinary works of art of the
present century. The first cord was thrown
uoross the chasm by means ora kite. Then a
rope, then a cable,.and so forth to completion.

At almost every iurn, you meet with depo-
sitories of Indian head-work, purses, mecca-

! sins, reticules, and similar articles, which are
sold to visitors in large quantities and at good
prices. The consequence is that you meet
with a number of Indian girls and wttmen en-
gaged in their manufacture. Onestore that
I entered had eight or ten busily at. work.. •

•

The hotels at Niagara. are of the "first
class, and will compare favorably with any in
the country. The 4•lnterigionalft in point,
of' elegance, internnlarrangement, and general
excellence, is ahead of anything I have overseen. And thii is the tastinionyt Ofmany that

I I haVo met' withsome, of Meth experienced,
travellers.

flore, asat every place offivihionabkresort,
you meet with the gildedbutterflicit offashion,
flitting about;with an air of conscious superior-
ty ;mud challenging the conteinin and often

pity of tree nieu and women. Here, also, asat
other resorts. of the votaries of fiishion, With

in my obserVation, flint with butfew pretty faces;
airline beautiful. A brilliancy .of expression
mid: showy' bearing, yori occasionally meet
with, but -seldomwith that• beafity which
'receives its reflection from a warm, -goner-
'ous heart, conscious ofits -purity and shrink
'Jug instinctively from *the vidi,re'r gazeof limb?•
felt fiiiipe And after all, without that there
can he no ;beauty- .„IfluShieg jewels and thowy
etcriur ,uitty eaptivatci the eye, but. the soul
looks deeper andbeyond HP !Well law illytiusel-
ry, for a bettPAY Wurthi, of jib hODINie* • ‘7

LATER FROM EUROPE

DEFEAT Vii: hE ALLIES !
TEIIIIIIII,R R/.411.-O//TER

•?!.g„,
,Efirlty the artivai of the stainer America,

wo Luc.: eery important news from the seat of
s,,tur. The. substance of it is' embodied In the
following Ileslattch :

"LintPhloem, regrets to have to am:mums)
that he Los reenivcd information that the En-
glish troop attnehod the ltuslan and the lirenelt
the Malukolf no% cr. at daylight 101 the Morning
of the 18tli inst., without the 811VVVSN which hoe
hitherto attended tour effort's. Both the Prone,'
and ourselves barn suffered considernblv.."

Psi% nte ueeonats published in the Etmdtm
Staiiiillril any that the fuss of the
amounta to no less 1 111111 seventy. Among ii,o
killed are (fen. Sir•J. Campbell, Col. Yea and
Col. Nlladtitrlh. From the obstinacy null rum•.
age with tchicli the combat wits maintained I y
the British at. the and the necessity of
cventitally retiring from the attack, the aliugl.•
ter on all sides Imo been immenimt and iffloc in•
formation he correct, the In killed mai
wounded ofthe Britith alone, antountss to very
little less than 4,000.

There is reason to believe that the loss I al
been very grunt, but Lord Palmerston said last
night no additional infbrmation had been re-
ceived. Thu allies lost terriblyby the 111110411111
springing a mine, and during theconfusiun they
recaptured the Moncton Toiver.

Pellissicr is exessedingly savages against the
tel egraphic messages NIII/01/M1 AMA/ him.—
Ills ii reported to have recently replied that
when tosething occurs he will let the impe•
ror know, but that he has not time to act as a
toleirra phis. operator. This, according to ru-
mor, siCeolllll.., far OM recent absence of news
in the 3truniteur.

All the camp,: are healthy, excepting thad
at lialaklara, where cholera prevails. Tha
Surd ininna are suffering, and General Marian-
ne the younger, h 4 dead.

It is repnrnal that the French Emperor is ill
from an amid: clapoplexy.

Pennsylvania Democratic Con-
vention.

HARRISBURG. July s—The State Dem-
oermie Convention assembled here yester-
day to nominate a candidate for Canal
Commissioner, at which the lion. J. Gl+n•
ey Jones presided.

On Inc third ballot Arnold Pluturwr.
Venango, was nominalist! as Canal

Commissioner.
The coinfuitlee on resolutions made a

initority and nrijority report. The ma-
jority report an idol the fugitive law nob
Nebraska. The 10111ority report took flo-
oded ground on both these exciting soh-
j,cis. A .iptifin to substitute (lie minori-
ty report Wile tiegitivett7 ayes 19. nays 80.
A motion 10 amend the majority report by
imerting the ininintty Nebraska resolution
was lost by a vote of 46 in 50.

The majority repoo was then adopted,
as an additional resolution against negroes
votnig.

Di% imion of ngm.
16:Ammo. P.t. July 5 Thy Know• N.,

hut whirl) ussembiol hero
xest..rdar have divided. Ex (;overiii.r

lambs i.ff (or a northern !flirty

A number of deL.gaies are. hawavt.r,
w.ganizaig a State catin,il tal the Pltol '-

L 14.11.111,4 and there is colt4etrielit-
ly grcat exettmerit.

T MISSOU 111 COM PROM IS
The National Intelligeueer eloseau sensi-
ble editorial with this language:

at the end of thirty-three years we,
oven at, the expense of sundering
personal and political frieudship, adhered
to an opinion tested and confirmed by the
experience of a life-time, and maintained
the inviolability of that MUprofilist', of
which a supposed party or sectional expe-
diency prompted the repeal, it is a sails-
fiction to discover that our early attach-
ment to the measure was continued in all
its extent by the contemporaneous opinion
of him whose authority was paramount in
the South while he lived. That cotiv -

mi4e poured oil upon tho waves of section:l
strife, allayed the irritation of the two ex-
vemes, and gave quiet and concord to the
country for thirty years. It lid good has
its repeal clone ? What evil has it not
done ?"

IL-7.31r. Bowler, of Virginia, in the
course of his remarks at monntnewt
Square, Baltimore, on Wednesday night
last, stated that the gentleman who report-
ed the Platform in the Democratic Con-
vention held in 13altimoro -in 1848, is the
saute gentleman who reported tits Ameri-
can Platform in the National Counoil at
Philadelphia, viz : Judge Cone, of Geer-
gia.

OQ"At the recent commencement of
Princeton college, the Degree of LL. D.
was conferred on Governor Pollock, a grad-
uate of that Institution, and the Degree of
D. D. upon Rev. Lewis Edwards, of the
college of North Wales, and Rev. Andrew.
Somerville, of Edinburg.

AMERICANISM IN GEORGIA.—
Thr Georgia American State Coattail on
Friday last, in their Bastion at Macon, a-
dopted the Georgia platform of ,prinoiples,
and nominated the Hon. GARB= AN..
mums, for Governor. The Council was
largely attended,and much enthusiasm was
manifested.

r:r A stringent .Probibitory Liquor
Law has beeh introduced ,into the Now
Hampshire Legislature. This is' the only
New England State in , which a Prohibitory
Liquor Law does not now exist.

OtrThe Hon. Abbott Lawrerkee,p Boa.
top, who has been ill for some time with a
disease of the liver is inproving in health,
and will shortly make avoyage to Epropes
in conipany with Mrs. Lawrence.

Thi prisoners confined in the Easton jail
broke out, on Monday night, and the
whole number, Wien in all, !lave ao far eio

wiped re-ea:lmre. _ • ,

A French physician,who has been,re-
siding for some time at Cleitnbia, died in
the afroot, in Lancaster, the other day,
from intorieationr‘ • :

10:7•TheKnow Nothing Suite. &moil
ofAlabama htli decided to igruire the. fea-
tgre ofreligious proscription.

Ifguilt is beauty, beauty isn't always
truth. .

~: -~~.

•

11:111U Pourth
t •

In Cutlyrt>~urb:
Seldom has our town witneHsed eii. inlore4t-

ino ua'oeeusiva tliatoo 'the •ah inat. The41,1! te,hereih in by 'tho iitaing a bell
• mid the litiug ullraeak trr. In the morning
the iky.ivum merea,t willt-chm4Bl giving "

liefto the bent ofthe nun.
TILE PROCESSION'

At J o'clock the iliiiereut bOdiei intending'
to take part in the celebration formed in Pro-
urreion illDliitinhersiniqr street" in this, tidem-
ing• nrikr, and imil4,r the following. ottieers—-the right of the eidunin resting fin the Dia-
mond.

11nr3100-3NO. 1.. TA'L'E,
A iiiltauf %far-dial i—Capt. ltuarn.r re wat,

J.NO. PIUKING, ,
•0. 0. P..

31.1.1.41131—H. Staltlo.
elclalas,Divisinn, S. T.

Warnm
Dayspring Setion C. T.

, ,11.14111--Thadilutis 5, Warmn
lIAND

Philomathigui so,it,ty,4l.'ll Coliftge
JL~rs6ul-1 L.

l'hreitakwiniait Saci, t r,
7klnrshol E. B. Kl.ati.l;,. la

.Ncitioaal Ca•kt,
S. S. :%I'Croary, Captnil
I=l

G.
• THE: .tI:E.I•:STATIu:N.

rit.t....4; the pr.., . 1.011 uunch.danna.l
Dialwil an ,l t:I:J

• -SC/IltilLtiLqt, etnler. Idlen h..: FIrt;„:, iht,,, e'e. l t.„,.
11,,:,1,!litli!!,1 1;1;11,4 ‘,.:0

Mr. 5.1,,wr.1. A. 11,0. q 1;1 1.4.;1a1r of tiro
rap:.

ofthe c.m)inv,y. ZI

04v::•ruid n‘ll ,:e!. W'

I;iir fri Wi• g!‘..lI...LW:LT,:I.lru•I
;4

or 11.,(11 LI,
11.101111.n.,vitli Town (on• n

THE 1.111,-I.:STAI IGN
CAPTAIN :•--•

I ■n, I,IIIIIIII,SioIIIVII III• lho I, nitioti or (;oi ty%burg
to pro:loot W Ih .•11111.1.1§1. 11d,111

item lIIIr i,,,rrrlJuly. In lllr prr•
(.mOlllOl duty olloot not to tiloervo 0,11

thoiro to ill otremer tie, 1.1(prt,.. their re
gvd for I 011/4elittlel; ‘lieer appro.

0,441,11,;11.11, ncid I•II i ,Ir VIIIIU I 111 urll

111;.ity I.ltl lavoreil I•,I.I.
rikusr sphere . !ug nu. 1,,. rude eurnmerre

ofo.tulip4, orl
1,0,0 v.,,r,r, :out du 111,101.10r u illp they uuutl

by their kind tt,iti./on t.:
6r,.4, , 11,4 111 tile lit
111,1 or bre. You 11:1V1..111 avnlrnrr in it.

t Ira you Dvnut aluuu in Ow \our

lnirlmac 14 it. 1.00111 14 1114 vitrimie. 1V Ir ;y.
p •.I(4 to be US 11111C11 the Setlel Cllllllllloti

pe Icr ,1111 11.1 it 1111u11•41;41,1441
I.lnl, Wll./ 0:110./.1 not ptep.fi.l fur thuar J.l,•grr,
Wlll,lll I. ril ugly 11111.• I, I,,•Ii!I 1,14 runt

fr.14..i. and it,,, lhat n dt-

trl•linoel-oldiery i. fir MOM vir,•••%1"0 lh 111 11I.• 1111

br,..•ry a ow 11,1* there is .ilt
1411/111..sted uq the ;lart of the giverA wftw'l

yitu 11,.1.111„ opprocl.tte

illt• IV% :1 r,/',ll

\\e i„. I or Iner t
111=1

I.•1r 11,4 ,xllll,/ hlt,

‘‘.tit gt

71( !lig s'.lllll
.1, !,..• ,I,IPII /1111. lit. 1111) 1,111%.•
1... ,1.i^.,1i111(..11s

. to•-, -I it. 1,141i, /.1•1• 11 I
I*.e hp! uketk. .1111.1, to

h••r L, en 115.1 1.oils the 31. d rit . e•aliv ,l
11, the iloolouu ,tol. Our Laule
~filed v,fie in the eimi,j-,"th in the

tathi,,c,r. or and to gu,,,,t thi„, I/11111er 4/1
the het% it Is tie Flair of tltc lienve--its hdJn

uhliolcii oil tiVitty Neil; its glory Iws
litirlteti`itYrr iltrl/1 I t.. 1
11 50 ettlitoidit.a trial his toe. For-
VV.'r cloy it lloot ; horter liolV it ~,e,,rete thee
hod to Fro...loin. iailly w;,u1,1 your fr1.,1 ,416
11..10. floe pc!,;.; io ,•,I„owitt of thee, eothwlnee
nod 11,110 .1 it 111 viittr ette. iileinrul. then. to

°et...11111. W,' heel Ush.llloll, that tVll.llOVer 1110 V
In' its destiny, it ill not lie ilisiiiitioleil to lona 04

You rei.tie it 'Should a Mel tofit Moo,' • continua
to tot the 1110.4iiii.of peace, it it-ill remain iimoutr
us 1:111.1nelltlt 111 esteem. unit of patriotic ermimeitt
--but should yolk ever lie called upon In curry

Your country it, the hour of danger, may it then
remind ;oil of the heroic valor of other titn", and
that the ,ut cu., interest which is inanity:4yd id you i
now, will then follow you with on ille.11:110e.:00116• :
tulle fur wifely slut StleCePtl.

RECEPTION SPEECH
On receiving the Flag allow mo, on behalf of

the 'independent Bluer" to thank. sincerely. the.
I odic., of Gettysburg fur their VatU4l)ll.l and ap-
propriate'present.

It _shall bo our endeavor. to it /MIT this enroll i-
:anent, and should we succeed in our (troll, then
again will there be attributable to es:m.4l.k I d Lti-

K.cx, the triumph of order, peaco and good will.
And let nut such an nape:intim emanating ON It,
deco front IMI TAUT corp,,, be deemed en soon.
my ; for though the soldier is often called upon to
mingle in scrims of blood and carnage, vet ho
bears no nacre in his heart—whilst he strikes,
he pities and would spare. • And although in
woes guile by -the pride and pomp and circum-
stance of glorious war' marked the path Way to
glory and renown, in our own fillies. in this ago
of general intelligence, rividzation and chin:tun-
itY, a Chaplet of Mitt& receives much more hom-
age than the laureled wreathaof the victor.

The occasion selected for your presentation is
auapicious, The day we celebrate was fraught
with the most intense anxiety to every woman of
the land. 'The deciaratieli--••all turn are horn free
and equar-Leletnanded ofTo tem a heavy, heavy
sacrifice. To maintain it, they were compelled to
immolate upon the': countly's altar, husbands and
fathers, brothers and sons; but the call Caine from
God and their Country—that call was obeyed,
and our country is free.

We believe, the same sentiments which animated
the women of the revolution, animate you,_
:ipoid your influence continue to regulate, gov-
ern and control the actions of husbands and lath-
en, brothers and sons, of the pretend and coming
generations, then this flag will forever retnain,,
as it now is, the 'flag of the flee." •Permit inc to

renew our thanks to Maladies, and to you,air, per-
sonally. for the kindness extended to us upon this
occasion,

Immediately following the presentation of
the Flag, 3liss Satiits 31ceix.tN, in behalf of
the young' Of town. presented, in a
modest and becoming manner, to the Odd Fel.
lows a beautiful iVreffth: It was received with
appropriate "reutarks 11;:iy J....STAttca, Esq.
I)uriug thesci interesting ceremonies we no-
ticed that some .very pretty boquets were
thrown to the different, speakers, and to the
Literary SOcietleis of the College:

Tim Ntanon yttom 'rows 0,. Tits .6,1t0V13. •:.

Ffie'rrocession 4hen, marched. through the
t• titreeis.'proccedingdown'eltatubors.

buitstitiet, to' WisbingiOn. up ,Washington to
Middle, up Slitidle to ,Liberty. deka'Liberty to

- York, up•York-,to:-Baltitnore,- and out Balti-
more. W !•Spangleetifirove." A sudden show.
er at Bilti tune seemed to mar the festivity of
the day, but itonly, lasted fur a few Moments,
and the weather remaindei 'of, the

• day was delightful.
Befciro-dinner a public meeting of the Mili-

tary, the Qitizeos, and the different ;Societies,
• was, orginfixed in theGrove, fbr the purpostt of
attending'. to'. the isoreiseS..of the yttofollowing officers woe chosen :

President.--Col. JAS. D4PAXTON,:_ _

Vice Presidentit-;4lapt'S. 8. MeCrear,k, W.
L. Cairgibtill, Esq.., D. McConatight Gilbert,
And. Ileintseltutair Jnci. Batt, Miebatl ,Saltz-
giver, Geo. Arnold.Geo. E. Itringinan, IL L. Sib-
bolls, David McCreary, E.. ,W. Stable, .Jas:
'Lumen, Goo. Shryock.

Secretaiies—Clins. blailia,-Elias-Spangler.
Jno. Ilartnytu; C. ,S. 31eXce, henry
Levi I. Arnold:`• •

After :tbe (Acura, had taken their seats the
meeting .was opened with. prayer by ;Rev. J.
C. 1/osn. The Declaration or Indepindenco. I
prefaced by a kw ayprovriaim remark. 4 from

+~R- . „yew. .

. .. .

the reader. was thentead by AVt• Illeet.EAN, 1 11.....01.1101..1S JERROLD'S OPINION OF TILE' ,r .fi h ..._.,. .o.Snrnu in five minutesE.q., after which Day to IVltt.s. Esq., deliver- A1 .MERICAN,TARTF.-111 the. columns of ' oo'111"
by Ltr:TDßlAfa'yonderful Venutinainimetur'eml en ration suitable •atetthe occasion.'t regret chat we cannot present find room fur

I'V'3 . Lloyd's Weekly Review, wined by Doug- ' or linpay-.lTe4daehe in balTau.hour. Sold by
ell druggists:ldd storekeepers. Deput:GO-Curt-this.address. It was well writtenand abound- ;1 las ierrold,- ono of the -ablest' writers of '

etbwi di important truths. . . , the age, we find the, following interesting! lunch-0, Xeiv York.

I The meeting then adjourned to dinner, in i article. Ile says ..-., I A GCNC' E 5.-•-. S. ll.' 11m:elder, and SemiteI
.

1 the participation of which, all seemed to be i Parties are many in America. They IS. Forney; Gettysburg; 11. S. Fink, Pleasant
gratifying the keen appetites which the walk ' rise like mushrooms and fade like mist.-1 Bill.; Spalding k BrothertLittlestown ; John

1 from town ciecated. Tho meeting was re-or- ' Every Presidential election brings- a crop; ,11i l'rB hurrYsluwnI'4LMillet Faber, Jr.,
1 go:tinted after dinner, when the following rept- of them-they rage for a day-are heard . e'°wer'l,,Mlll I Jeske Tionek, Butler township;
tar toasts were read by D. Waits, Esq.: ' r - -

• • h -Andrew Cregik'f, Centre Mill; A.bleT. IVrisrle,or a tveek-and forgotten in a moult .---' I Bend • 'II ; ; •IA •Li l' 1trsli e ,. to . elms% , Middletown;. REGULAR TOASTN:
; :1127/le,Dfly IVe Celebrate-Tito Sabbath of !Such are the Sewards and the Fillinor- ! JacobV. LoWer,'Arendtsvillei.H. W. Whitmore,

ites-the Ilards and the Sorts and many 1;31 mimurts hurg- Philip' llmittit mcii•to..fit,,rin,i• Freedom ! Let it be sanctified beyond every ~ „tea-the. . , , „ ~YCooper, Franklin . • ,- • .is m
, other day •km the hearts of the sons and da%gh. more. 'These come up wail certain Inert, 'I'homes J. ()miner, Franklin township ; Jacob
' tors of tiberty! (Responded to in a song by :and (all

. outof sight when the men do so. ! Mlrki Caslttown ; Aplhattgh & Spangler: Ea St
the Quartette Band.) ;'Other parties remain-like the Free Soil- ;Merlin ; J. Mirth!, Now Oxford; J. IL Henry,

1 t'.... 'Ph .11ehthry t.f. IT'ashittzton-En•iltrined : ens s„,l Pro-Slavers because they repre- , Mmotsutwn.
~

, .. ; .
tin our hearts, all eulogy would be superfluous. , •tent a:las-personify 0 . cOhnict-which 1 Vnenniutbni.Let eXpressire silence muse his prase,,

3. The Sages and Heroes of '76-The fore_ are permanent on the American soil. i Thefollovving' certificates are k iveit' by It.1
sight which prepared. the wisdom thatplanned,llllWllI Alost of these parties arc tel 1, ; Knight, Esq., go. ilo Statestreet, :New 'Liven..

•

i nod the valor that achieved our Independence, 1 ill England, and they arc all worth sillily- I : . •New Raven, ;lam 5, 1851;

I appeal eloquently to our gratitude, whilst ;Ito I ing ; (or the politics of America are! Rev. A. D. L. Myers : Dear Sir-Having
voice that would give it utterance is 'struck ' the politics of the future. As the French .well your ex-tract of Buck Rose for I.theurnu-

, tisimi and General Debility, end folind it ellien•mute with woody. (Three cheers frotn the' diplotnatiSt observed tha other da ..-) eious in ruiturvine.ilie disease, I svould cheer.meeting responded to this toastJ : L'ilveltil• est .Itio:lo-Sitawn. 'Phe latest ••111 •! 4. 'rite Cation-In vain does that man claim :., Ito , n;edinoMitil'it ILA UI%IIEIIOIO medicine forparty lice-1 • , • • •-‘

the tribute of pattioli,in „Who ationpis to party to the Union is the! the mlemm.u,es it propiisi,s to cure.
dis ,,,,r or its snored 11;fludg!" (A :calif/Hal Smg . "ffi'si.Y known as the Know Nothing i - . It KN 11l HT.
iv mm.s given in response.) party-a carne Whiflll the party nerepts to I .A t 1E NTS.---S. B. Buehler, (vet tysburz :.1 mik,-

1 S. Gil/mew:l Educatiffn-Synonyttotas with the large spirit of contempt in whiuls !Imo i '':'' Moue''' , M%"1311011 I. 0. ; •""I T• Wright.• '

' ss. Jactib Mark, Cuslitown : Spald-, rodesesal Freedani-481r last safeguard against puritswi received - . 1"" 1" 1.1)..'llle-;
i :i .e• 5:. Brother. Littlest:nen ; .`mulabaugh khyranny, whether in elturrlMori State ! Let our tion. All things eonsidered. the Know '

. ; ~. , Simalm mtler. Kist lyerlin ; •Incoli Martin, New. hest energies. be devoted tB thivaneetnent.t. Nothings '~s are the most impressive Mni'l ' Ds Gad : .1 1. S. Fink, Pleasant hill.(Three (livers.) .
, opulent of American life. Hitherto A. :6. .iLrrietthare. .11anttfaetares, Chnttheree anti . . .

ofAmerica has been a refuge for the outcasts! the llechanie Jets-Four older,: illeli;ail ' IRArag3tonE 31141r.KM'.
' nobility of mtnire's own originating.- -111,,,e or all hal i,,,,-0, hamne of all will) lied i
immeasurably superior to the tqwdry and art;- (ram debt, Irons I)'rally, fr e. starvation, ; 11.11.T1M1/IIE. July 5, Drss.
11..mal distinctions of corrupt and monarchical from justine It hat reeeiv .i a; 1-,--rejett ted ; Fl. / l'lt.--Tho- Flour inni•ket „hid morningOuvermiletits ! (Fotot cheers.) none. This war a grand experiment.-! WI" IIII."• Trattsmahmis limited. Wii • nom

• 7. b'rictsdship. Luce and Truth-Three: but has only mirii.dly suer ceibiei,i i sides at die opening .01' 'Clialut,o of 200 blils.Ilvilvehly virtoes in inan's character ! land Sumo
-'

• ' 1 lou aol Stroet brands at $lO, lint closing ;lullf the imintersoits-rspevally the 'the Divine Godhead, elicit nit' a distinct and e e - ' . and Levers not disposed to oive this figure.-lit iiiiselitel with them-evil • • s• 'Irish -brolig • i ~
. Clt'•separate virtue,--all united, forming a glorious Mil!. very scarce. 1loliCers :ire asking $lOnwtt6: and one whielm should be mumg,raveti on Onm.mions and had habits ; and :IS :all were ied,.,,, ~,... ~,,t aiemtre. of any sales. The !liar.every heart. (itespooded to by nee. D04.) : adult bed to 'political rawer-G1 vote at tt- hns lc., firm betwitti 'Changes. and offers to

8. l'he 7'eatihrattee L'ffoil-A blessing to' Iced:ins- ()oldie loon had to stoop in their sell I lower,l siliwopeillracar39 81 ,and r.,(1,,,„,(.
the wOll.l !--31"3'. the "')""try cherish ill baseness to get support ; and benee -,, Immiv. :1 ).i.: 1'.1.0 1' Ile-11"0 mime at $7 ;16,,,,,7 ii 2!leaven-burn influences ! (Responded to by ~r ste le ltd- t ;pli;LII• III;IIII!,, ( it.eallle the rule Ur' itti-6;il, and 17'75 for choice branth.Hey.Earn:ill:Lir.)-0/11 X \I ki.1.1...--,We quote country at ',.." I id ;

, ' (11 lop', towns The li'llow Nothiogs who11. The 1.,,vt.e,:f LearillaST-Wilile he :morns -. " , (its. d,m. s.) 1., bid. • !
his mind „.4b the niiielibies of ci„,si„ni ii ,i.i.a. , comprise MC 1110111 llllelleelllal and prosper- i i;11 A 1 \.---„Cheat-Thu inarkid this morn-

. ture, may his thirst her learning b e 5i,,,, • unit ineu of the A mericao deitiocraeY •-
- ing WI. 111111 311 ,1 nimsettled. About '2,300 Lash-quenched at the pure fomitain of true practical soy ti"" evil 1 " "51 he 'l'yeJ. 'new err i els 0i1i.r...1, with sales ofordinary to fit ir red at

science and know it,dg.t., ! liLespolided to by the is •• A inerica liar the Amerien-s." Ant:':;2s,, .2 i. 2 i );cud to prime do. $1! 1fk(fi:.! ( 20 :Philumathean Srxiety, Ono' \lr. Eli 11111met% I surely this (It is as re a sonalLe ,:s 01l oily We ;111114. It 111111 di), publ to Inane tit k•'l..! 200Ht. The Prn (Ind die PC, .-liieNt alliance I ttr italltans," or II"..totizary for the limitl • :.2... : in,,rl S (tt. rittO 8 ups. le",
made to exalt us--the one tit diNoneer treaNtlres , ' " I'l it. i 1 %. C. 1/it ,ftwit..3,4)00 LILAC!, ISIIIV Iltil./....1;
1.11 k now ledge.-the other to send them fin :h gar .;•Ir y t ;IIII.I: 1 Is a Pr'llills"-, mid ••.th....' white gisid to print-, at •4 1.0.%,, l 0411, alit, curl, „I'd:, erupt. m..1, iiies, • niviocime gainer Kish iimit,ca, promoey, 11,10 a-,

~..,. ; ‘, li ity {Li si 0.,,,0 0:;,.,,5. xo ii;ix,.,l
Leo• her, „1,,,,,k to ti„. tv,„ id ,„ „ 1„, 141,1,, ,i, or gailist .1 e.stii: itill.mtiet• in A nicriet. They : „,1 i. •
(lame: marl may 11, 1.,,,,1 ,„ t he Tmtm 1,0 :seek to devrtre lite writ la mut lords .d. Ow , , (../ .1 1'...4.--,:taall ..tali,t .1 Nriraiiid ~,,,I vie•
si, ii.i.,..1 Ills a teed isle !heir (floiophant ilitvois of mischief. Their motto is ‘• Pro- gi.mm .1' .1.1 0,.m....etm. nre minute 1',..11,-,l,.mimia ..i
Imat; le, Go. 'f , mli awl hee•loom ! ~ Responded teetion to uli-l'uwer to ,the .11/ICrit:JII 5... " ''' I'I'•
to by ;'heal. 5111.,thro.igliAborn.",fir. S. Fiery • ; , II 1 t:- -Ne quote Maryland n..ali :; , ill ;.,:i I11. fate raa.tiaa'a, .S.apattm -Tile 0111 v •tnili- f ! , ',I .. 1 .1.1.1 l',•nt..)lvant:. at • I ..i .• ; ~,...

tary I..ree (,I' a (.',.1• coo mry, at once ivoimed Tar. N 1:w ENlPhooir, orRti.st.t.-Altr ~ I'll t 1 IssluNS. -IL,. -1 1, •...,,,.,11;:del', dire.. Re,l,o;l's-,.. ruill J. (i• arced, 1 .0I• A 11T1.1'.1..:l11 g..:ntlittalt who has Ow en'ree' n.l ': :Li • :;: :i iv , F1t,..„ :t ~'

hol. r,it...s•
at the court 111 St. PVll.l,llllrg Wrllll4 in ''. H ' I.' .I :;I I I I, ; I' I,!;:•

. I.L'• N'lfi.;,o ,l/ (~do, While oily y,,,ti1l are these terms to a In, mid ill New York ' '',.' '..'• r ",:''' is "" '" 'i'
Jealous of a 1..!. e:.,at.'. lii !11, ~ill. ..'ll;lll'..ry I:: I Ili,, .1 ~ :.1:1. ti..:h.go ~i,.:,r,c.v tliteres:ed in so•iiii in wiolier :

,mile. ('three do el .f e I • ol; l..) • • 11. ~ , I - . ,II !I .11 o il.-.1.1.
UIZ=MM I Iwir la•:nit

111$11' 111.:!ik. Lt \III l!t.,

t• toe 1V;%1, al,L;

till• tnrruv:• C;lt. •I
...,1)011, ,, (1..111

.k v..ry :2,0 (.1

1..1 :111f11.l it), kill OM. 1111iAS

iic 11, 1. 1.011111,1 to lUWII. and
ri• sini.t.

ir iwre roTilp:imrla the Wal le,Ltwo. lima for
!wir,ol

dorieg the day. The mai tial diusic is also
orthy or hatable nfaice. In reviewing the

Processort. lee writ. gin titled with the credit: -

Ide amaaranee which the military and the
do(some;ies presented. The dress of the
I'docs is a dark Hoe frock coat, with light Line
pants. The faders appeared with white pants,
dark enat end the glazed undress cap. The
l'lnenakosniian Society wits designated by a
blue badge, and the Philomathean Society by
a white roseate. 'rhe Odd Fellow;4 and the
Sons of Temiwrinex wore the regalia of their
respective orders. The exercises of the day
were terminated by an anniversary celebra-

-1 tier or the Philonialhwan Society of Pennsyl-
vania Culkge. The as,,ociation was 1.-seoluol
from its Hall to the hunch by the "Indepen-
dent Blues— and the Vlirenakostnian Societe.
A large audience crowded the Church, while
the exhibition was highly creditable to the
performers and to the society. Upon the
While, the day passed oil very well.. Not a

!single accident incurred; and' we noticed bat
' one or two intoxicated patriots, the pitiable

i relies of a miserable practice which is fast be-
ing removed from our national festivities.I Wu believe that much good has resulted fromthis observance of the Fcurth, at least as far
as we observed all appeared gratified and pa-1triotic, the• best evidences that the object of jthe anniversary wits accomplished.

A C MI)

Twit.— Will you be hind enough
to permit lie to tembir, Iluun lr lour
met ioek, ti t h e "E. 1,2,) l-iege- for it limit
peru." The recipient fir thi.. un-

vied compliment, which, he irruits,.it fully
appreciated. J. S. Citt.i.Eitetr.

.16;), 6, 1:4.12 •

Slate Temperance Convention.
A Mass Convention of the friends of

Temperance will he held in Watling.
Herks county, on IVednestlay the Bth of
August, to 'commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.

AN the enemiesol'the late Liquor IAW
are making the most determined efforts
for its repeal, it is important that all its
friends should attend this Convenlion,—
No one need wait to be appointed a Dole•
gate, as all who come will be members.—
Come to the jubilee and show the friends
and Ines of the law that it cannot be re-
pealed, except by the passage of a more
stringent ono.

The Address of State Committee will
be delivered to members of the Conven-
tion ler eirculation,,and they are requast-
ed to collect funds 'to defray the expense.

- P. COOIII3H, Chairman t6e.
PAihulelphia, June 251/z, 1855.

dcr tiller 11.4 u
er N who' tt, or 111:,1 will E1141.11.,1 I1; 1

AnTurimat. STm.m.—An Albany paper
I recently published a call for a meeting to

, form a company for the manufacture of fir-
! Oficial alone by a process for iyhielt a. pa,

I tent is said to hail) been übtained. It is
claimed that a substance equal to sacil
stone can be obtained by this process, and
that while in its green state it can be mold-
dud, to any pattern-desired. It is said al.
NO that this material can be supplied for
ono quiver .orless of the emit offreestone.We have some curiosity to see it and to
tend authentic reports of adequate e.xner-heents)o lest:it. Until witnessing Asowe shall stab:l'llmM as ritupor,
mut, if true." .

1.. ui,. 6

YEI,Low Fuvlca.-4tis said that yel•
foe; lever•and black vomit prevail amongstthe troops at Puerto Principe,• Cuba, to a
fearful ovum.. .Smue Spanish oflicerS of
rank had died, .aud eightysix soldiers'
.wero carried,of.from ',lst .or May to the
20th of June. Some in ild cases had .ap•
peared on,board:the ships at Nenvitas..

aril 1,:"; th,
trt•lt nut ol thew. flu ritlior lia, rt•pc t-

- market 10,13 y r:1111,-1-
Lini, (I. i\•

ia3.l, ,3•1,-, at lit
c;,. I 5ii,30 ,13,rA ;it 1r; ; 1i0i3•.•

.05•r his I idler ttuttle to otir

AN OUTRADE.--ThoPostinasier at Mar-,
shall, Missouri, 1111 American born citizen,

1 has been removed from office, and an Irish

1Roman Catholic shoeniaker appointed in
his place. ,rrhis is justly regarded; u u

givat outrage by the citizens of Marsbali.
.1:1!:. Stoplien .fleal, the Phi% adelphia den-

.tist,.6,lyings seriously: .Xll at the county
prison, lath iladelphi a. and if' is feared
that lie c.a .. , ',; we Ilia tern of ittilitiS•
011illelli•

I .\II:IAT:4 A steadr doniand we
~,,• rot ;MO lbs. Ilanis ;,i ; soutllRussian America I carrots with it ,; .tt,at

fisheries, and dm rueeipc, :.0"I.l:e,•:ttie this
or the PaHlic coasi) for the hl,ll 111,01 a SOO 11,1.1q. T1:.41,11111i

IPI ol buying and titling out bit:UM- ."'"- an I "'ail). harm' beau
1 hilli and privateers in our pot IS. Asohwithintherange 511(1' 1:: .511,

prices only l'or VUry plitet!19 now known in Russia that a-
„,,ninquiry cr for .gents have been ()emoted it) recruit for the Ilop—Sboutlooo lio;n1 WCl'.• re-eciincan army in New York. the Kllicy cited. they wore sorrily disposed or att37

cannot complain if tile American cahluel ; l 1110 111,. SLet Ijvtnd Land,surc iu smit e
accept this line oircr. In ease it duos,, demand. Sales of 101fI head at $: Sll It.tit 50.
thirty lIIIIIItIIIH of dallars will be spent i

our Idberers and mechanics by diet Z.Ir t,'VOVGJ 1,11 K ET.
lltissmns. 1111(1 our tlipper.built"ships will i .Novrit /HSI •
find a prompt marl:et. Alexander speaks; P!'ol7lt 14 licgoils,

11EA'r, bushel, 200to 2 10English liku one horn to it, and"kceps the
I 25run ol Ainerierm papers with stiprising

accuracy. Soon alter his Secession !IQ
rail to a party of Americans who were n ‘terptiy...sEED,
presented to hits, "Our countries have at LIIVEII-61.:E1),
heart one interest in eninnion—to core FLAX-SI:ED,
England of her mania for giving the law I)I.A;;:i.f,EIL
to other natious ”

ATTENirr AT ,tiViOIDE.—A
young mail named John Moniglo, attemp-
ted to ensumn suicide at Philadelphia, oil
the 22d inst., in a manner which surpas-
ses any instance within our reeolection,
lie had farmed an attachment ftir a fe-
male living in his neighborhood, who pre-
tended to entertain a reciprocal affection.
But the lady seems in have been an adept
in deceit, for she he:rayed her lever, by
marrying another man When informed
of the event, Monigle was driven to des'.
iteration, and under the influence of the
fearful shuck, he determined to destroy
himself. The mode of death chosen, was
the horible one of swallowing a (pion,
lily of molten lead. The lead was ac-
tually taken into the mouth, but it was suf-
fered to run Out aga in, without having
been swallowed. The mouth and breast
were an badly injured that it was thought
the result would be fatal. The sister of
the young man, hearing him ,groan, en!.
tereti tl.e loom, and found the brother in
agony, an l the ladle of molten lead lying
near Oki fire. Medical aid was immetit!
mely summoned. unfortunate young
man exprtssed a wish that he should not
recover. Ile lingered in the greatest ag-
ony.

BLACKBERRY AND WINE CORDIAL.--
Thisi 9 the season of blackberries, and
we avail ourselves of the kindness era
friend to publish the following excellent
recipe for making cordial. It is recom-
mended as a delightful beverage, and an
intuitable specific for diarrhea, or ordina-
ry diseases of the bowels

50
2 50
5 25
I .17
6.D

YOLK lIIA Ilt. liFT.
Yank, Tile:id:ly, July 3, 185:i.

FLOUR, "i, 1.1)1., from wagons, S II 25
WII EAT, 1. .1 boAml, • • 2 I 5 to 2 :10
RYE, " 1 35
CO VN, ti 90
OA'N, cc , s:t
'PI MMT Y-SEED, 11, bushel, 2 75
CLOVER-SEED," .*:

" ' 6 50
FLA X,SEED, .. if I 60
PLASTEit OP PARIS, V ton, . 7 50

MARRIED,
On the let., by Rev. Vin. Union; Mr. JA-

COB CRAMER, oflinuover,undM j
Yi)UNG, of New Oxford.

DIED.

Reala.—To half a bushel of blackber-
ries, well mashed, add lb. of allspice,
2 Oz. cinnamon, 2 oz. of cloves. Pulver:
ize well, mix, and boil slowly until 'prop.
purls done. Then strain' or sqoeeze the
juice through home tlpumor thud, and "add
to, each pint of the juice one pound of
loaf sugar. Boil again for some lime
take it off, and while coaling, add gallon
of best Cognac brandy..

Dose-4or an adult, a gill to a
for a child, a tealtpuenfull or more, aimer-
ding to the age,

We also append the,folloWing excellent
recipe for the manufacture of a superior
wine from .blaekberries: •' •

-Measure your eerries and bruise thlfm;
to every gallon adding one quart of heti.
jug water. Let the Mixture- stand %lien,
ty•four hours, stirring occasionly ;'then:
strain oil the liquor into a cask ; to every
gallon adding 2 pounds ofaught., mirk tight
undlet stand: till following -October; atid
you will have wine ready for 'use, with-.
out ante 'Wilier: straining -or boiling, that
will make lips 6 mack,-.as` they never
mocked Under intluened,-before.,

RAILROADS IN' iNDIANA.--The Slide of
Indiana has now 30"Milriads 1'with'1 958
miles of track coinpleated and 2 008 miles'
in construction ; the whole,at an estimate,
coaling' 'NO 255302. 'These,roads Are
rapidly developing the reseurces of lire:
State, which will soon rank ati,one of the
first agrictiltursl and ctiennereial States in
the Union.

Near Emmitshurg Md., on the 30th ult., Mr.
AItHAIM M CRAP:init. aged 42 years, itmouths and 22 days.

'rhe deceased, lir a number of {Mari, was a
member ofthe MethodistEpiscopal Church.—
As a neighbor, he was; as n husband
and parent, he was kind and°dovoted ; us a
christian he was faithful and consistent, andconsequently was a Man generitlly beloved.—
For years be was int invalid, yet death carnesuddenly and unexpectedly. From Wednesday
to Saturday, the'day ofhis death, his sufferinFswere must excruciating, but his confidence in
God was firm and unshaken. Having amain -

bled his Madly around his dying couch and
bid an iiffectiotiate farewell, withau admonition
to meet him in heaven, he passed at. onee.froin
a warld ofsorrows and and abody of pain to alworld ofbliss. "Blessed are the dead that die' 1in the Lord."

1111-..FrderiekCity and Westminster papers
please copy.

MEITORC ACCHINIY.
F. SUEIUJROOKE 61, SON:

1111ESPECTFULLY inform the citizens of
J_lt Gettysburg and its Aisinitv, that they
have takcii the South room upon ihe first floor
ofM'CONAGORY'S HALL,onCarlisle street,
and are ptepared to instruct lit PLAIN. AND
ORNAMENTAL •

WIINTL#II3II2,7O
RooM open,-'rto 10 LIM.; 2 to 10 P.

exclusively fur Ladies, 4 to 6 P. AL
Terms: • '

$3,50for Twelve Lessons, of one hour eaell,
includiNg s:lttionery; .one-half invariably in
,advanc.. o discount forneglect ofLessons
on the part of the pupil., . ,

SW— Numerous highly respectable, references
Ladies 'MO Gentlemen interested in this

HIGHLY IMPORTANT but sleds iicuLtirr- •
F.n.I3RANCH OFEDUCATION, are icspeet-
fully invited to,call and examine our,- •

•

' Specimens of-Penmanship and'
'Mode of Instruction. • -

• All who wish to avail thernselresof Ate ser-
vicetrofianactENcED and stlecEisret Teach-ers, will do well to make Carly .applientiou.

'Eagle Hotel, Gettysburg,:July 6, 1055.
NOTICE.

rirfflE PAMPHLETLAWS of the State hove
JL been reCeiVett at this Ofliee;'eett ere new

read-for•itiziributiou among those eniitledto
reeet%e them'. • ,

JOHN PICKING, Predes,
Pcothenotare's Office, Gett3:sbut,-Jay 13,14,547474

LOOK OP
SECOND ARRIViL OE NEIL GOOD 3

THAN EVER.

VATOI MRS, lookto your Interests. Ifyou.
want to ,et hack the money you lost, just

call atthe Nintriliwest corner•of the 'Dintnond,
where you will save at leted 25 per cent- and
get the full worth of your utoney, and where
you will not have to pay for those who don't
pay. Don't forget to bring yourmoney.'Also
bring along. anything' andeverything you Lave
to sell—such us' • •

Railer, Eggs, Racan, -Larii, Raga,
and everything you think will sell—nod I ririll
buy ut what they, are worth. Just,call at the
People's Store.

Wrjts.The stool; consiltiof. I) GOODS,
GROCERIES, antis CUING' wad,: to

&e.
Year Queen.y-ware mad Cedar-ware.

JOHN HOKE.
June 29, 1855.—tr

PROCLAMATION.,*
viTHRHEAS the Don. Roustcr .l Vtsiten,
V V President of the several.Courts' of Coin-

man Plefm, in the Counties composing tho loth
District, and Justice of the Courts orop, and
Terminer, and General Jail Delivery,,fhr the
trial ofall capitol MU/ other offenders in the
said distrietz tlUld SA:tire,. R. lifssst. and Jmr
31'ff !Nis, hops., Judges atilt! Courts of Oyer
eons Terminer. and General Jail Delivery,
the trial ofall capital anflother offiindinit in.tho
County ofAihnna—luive itented Amy. precept,
bearing date the 18th day ofApr of the year
ofnor Imr,l one thousand eight.hundred and I
filivdive, and to me direeted, for holding a Court
of ilomninn Pleas, and General Quarter
shwa of the Peace, and General, Jail Deliver,fil!And Court ofOyer and Tertnitier,at Gettysburg,
oa Jloadrtgthe 2000 01%,logual

NONCE IS .11EREBY GIVEN to all the'
' Justices of the Peace, the Coroner mid Cottfitti- I'hles within the said venni), ofAdonis, that they I
be then and there in their properpentane:With Itheir 1-4,115, Records. Implisitiotts, Ekaminai
(ions. mid other Remembrances, to do those ;
things which to their idefra and in that Leiria!'
appertain to be done, and also, they who will
proaecute against the prisoners that,are or shall t
he in the Jail or the said County ofAdanna are
t., he then and there to prosecute against them
tea shall be just. .1.

IIl:NltY TIIOIfAS,-Sherftf.Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg: I '
.Isue to

rArmir FOR SALE.

F.l It NI, ilia:l6,l
in /1;1111111 10. :\.14111, 1.011:11` • 11%.

(i. •10112. lattd , 0
I - 1%0 .1 •;,.1.1: 111, ••••

151 ,Acre.
111 .1.1,11! • 1., :1611111 I.; .11.1-1:

Iritl 11, 1.11;i:Ici 111 it g.'5,, 1 41:I1l • of
part grap.ip.. '11155 improveineptei

T\V(i-tiTtlltY

a new I)able Log Barn, with Shed., IVngon
Corn Crib, *lag

Spring; Nerend other good Springs, and ru-
ning water on other p;o •t:; ofthe Farm.

-:II.SU-
TENANT 1101.75 E ; two thriYing

Apple thellard3 of about four hundred tree's of
choice fruit; also a variety 'ottither fruit.

tr7D—The property will be shown and the
terms made kilown by the Subscriber, residittg
on the farut.

.TAMES S. WILSON
June 15, 1851.-Ihu.

rravyx rOR sAx i.
•

/SlREsubseriber Intending to relinquishJL Fanning, %mild oiler hie F.1U1,11 Air rale,.Atuato,
county, l'n., live miles wes;fill Gettysblirg• andthree fro m inljoining huh ot•.Joluilinos and John 13ie„queizer, containing

reity-lair eierts
or loud, with plod improvimientm, haring
Meadow and Midairsufficient for the Farmalsu a Jorge number of ,

Frilid TrCI'S.
The soil consists of Granite formation, find isin a ,gIIIAI stale of cultivation. There is an
abundance agouti Spring water Multt well utthe door of the dwelling.,

llirA.PeNoits wishing to purelt4e, are invi-ted' to view tlid farm'as it will lidsold cheap.,
DAVID W. YOUNG.June 15, 1854.--6 t . ,

Teachers Wanted.
MU; School Direttors ofTyrone districtwill

meet at the School house in Heidlersburg,
on Prithill, July27, 1855,to receive proposalsfront Teachers to take charge ofsaid school..The County Superintondetit will ho present.All interesed .will plume attend.

By order ofthe Board,
JACOB HOLLINGER, Scey.

ABRAM ARNOLD
NTENDS removing to. York, and mustI therefore settle up pis business. All per-

-8011:4 desirous of saving costS, especially thosewhose accounts are of long standing; can do
so by calling immediately and PAYING' ur.--7Unless this he done without delay, suits will beinstituted without respect topersons ;' a simi-lar appeal to theth lasi)* been utterly `disregarded. No further 'indulgence will begiven.

167•1te is now selling on at cost.June 8, 1853.

NOTICE.
THE Recount of ,Toseph, Bayiy, assignee of

Jacob :\bers and wife, in trust for eredi-thrs, has been filed in the Court of CommonPleas of Adams County, and will he confirmedby the'sidd Court on the 2tlth. day of" Attuustneuy, unless cause he shown to the contntry.;
JOHN PICKINO,

Prothonotary's °filmy}June 22, 185:). • 41*

_ . .BiltlS'l4.-.XUSTOCEek.AND '

'SS MAN'S LEGAL GUIDE; .
'ion, bringing the lute doss to ju.BUSINL• • • 'Km the office-and I.l..atitis ofIPetcd.6thedt_ nd Justice-ft or the Peace in

•

A TREATII: 1, 't ofPennirrlvania. including- hus otProoess and VocketAldermen n
'the Commonweal:. " Justices;naeoulyw,holetvhe,r,all the required For. Tunasui, and Gent ratEntries; and embo.

•

may be deemed value ' roInnLY what it
Peace:but to I.utallords, ..GAL (WIDE TO

Bin-4,, liitej Agents ; andmaking
..ports to be, A SAFE LI. - • .re city OrPliiia:

, BUSINEM MEN. By Jo,- • Itetired eft. •

dennan of Walnut %Vara, w L •
The Sixth li.litiura . - . use' oft the

• ".rectell, and ;,qea.rl'eziFfarzy.4l by -z ••ra.
.

Law
Brightly. Esq.. author a- tre.. 9gettr-

.ru d --nee onof COStCost;," "Equity-a urigpe..
Prins Iteports," editor .n "Penton 's
d:cf. In OW dick VOICIItectiCIATU. 1. •
ly $4,00.• . •

• ,

COMPANION TO BINS'S JUSTICE.
GR tVDOV't4 Eartms:. • -

.Tiottms ofConveyanco, and of l!nrctie.t. in
1 the Courts of Common Pleas, QuarterSessions, Oyer and Tertainer. the Suptrine ttnlOrphan's Conn, and the olfier.s of thevarious
Civilofficers and Justice-4ofthe Peaee. Fourthedition, revistl, corrected. eirlsmcd, and ri6p-
ted to the present state oftile lair ; with co;•i-
-oits, explanatory nolo% awl mien-nee., alba. a
new, full and comprehensive Index. By Hob-
ert E. Wright, Esq.. In one thick octavo vot:;ume. Price oulyl2 50. . 1• -

STROCD AND ARIGIITLYSI
3 l'ordoo l3 iliftest--;700 toi 855..

DICIEST of the Laws of Pennsylvania,
I'l from the year Ont? Theusaityl SeveiN Bun-(lns! to the Eighth decor may. ow, XlionsatulEight liuudroi and Fifiv-Five. 'The iirstfoureditions by the fate John Purilon, Esq.- The
fiiiih, sixth, and seventh, br the Hen. 'George
M. Stroud. Eighth -L.:Mien; real...ea...Vier huff-
glint referenees, foot notes to the Judicial De..,
visions ; analytical contents a digeited 15,111.
bits ofeach title ; slid a new, full, null exhales-
tin? Index. By Frederick C. 'Brightly, Esq...
author of"A Treatise on the Law of Costs.' 1"E.lnity.ltir'aprudence.`?"Nisi
Editor of "Vinir's Justice." .1:e. One thick
Royal rya. ' Priee oniv.r?.s tin.

freshits--.1 ail.l 1h:;1.1Wel)/
1)j!:.•,t i•r....,,•rsvli h. dse

tioti 811 ia!ly mt. :t tlo• t•lttlett-ti
iit I,ll'll ti•ar. a•a,aal are at-
rBit.:.,l I,llll.roviiv phiii to:
I I h• \ are. each

; logvtlwr
I:m•part-11all. a .-avtlyear.)

mut.ieb ealbrat-vs the tlaaera.; I.i tlse lans '
the public:l,l4bn te'

,aa• alphabet ; and ace ItatualWith Pardon's .bigest, mad also 0.44 l seii•ardb•lv.
T111;4 the purchaser or Pttryloit'S 11hzeit. will

;
,wayshoovliatrin pne:.k,lion thecotapleler.

of the Statute lar.-s ofPenniyivauia down rto
the very hour when he purchases it. Those
who have Itheally purchased l'utdon's;;Di,;,,estmay uhr.s%u conipitleit to date-tor 1116 small
stun of Ceram, the prim ela vOltintu-.eini-
tuining all the annual Digt...sts :issusitl.sinee the
first publication ofthe, prcs. cot edition of kur-
tleti.s Digest, :Li heretor4r6 stutcd;

• KAY 111103'11E14 .• '
• LAW .Iloocso.t.rr.s AND l'cut.lsitrus..

19 SrArili Fif,h Sim4,
•

• . }lra esu.re abore Chesnut.'
ta-Onlers or letters of inquiry for Law

13ookSfroni the Country, phoruptlyattended err
June 29,1855:---3tn .

IRE. DY =RD 1 CLOTING!
FIE auleseriber, iliainkful to his fiiends and
patttiair fifelalf fiti-oftcherelij." 'aortas

them and the publicienerally, that he Inet recei-
, vet. and ha 3 now open for inspectithi., a V

and beautiful assortineutof

Spritt,g .1" Siwt:iger Clothing.
made up in magnificent stylw„ aml the latest
stail Most upproital liVregar4l to
Workmanship, tbey emit be ex gilled by any
easterner tailor.,

ll:wing enlarged me place amlstock, I am
able to sell

Iteady .3latle. Clothing
of every .description,. (+viper than ever of-
fered before in this or any other place this side
of the Atlantic. My stock CiMISISIA in part of

4C4l3ll..Alk_rAC`Mil_
or 1111 sizes, prices, colors and kinds, made op
in u stiperiof manner of the finest English,
French andAmericancloths : also of Duck-
ing, Linen,Bombazin. e and ltalinn cloth.

PANTS,
in the latest and nicestfashionable city tstyles of
the finest I,toeskin and fancy Cassintem, of
every color and shade, also of Linen,- Decking
and cotton Vl* TSaf Littautifal &nay patterns,
end silks richly fringed, also White Ilan.ciles,
Satins, Velvets, of every description.mode iu
elegaot tuanner.

Boys' Clothing,
of every description, Made up in good and
tactful mules. A large ns...ortment of OEN-TLEMBNS' FUR:sTISIIING, GOODS', con-
sisting ofextra quality linen litioinn Shirt'sSus-
pendirs, Gloves, half Bose, Collars, neck and
pocket ilandkerr_hic.fs; and an extraordinary'

assortment of Black Satin and fancy Self aci-
justiug STOCKS, and various other fancy an

together with ll'inbrellso, Trunks, Car-
pet Bags. Hats: Cap, Boots and Shoe .

MC Goods are selected and purchmed. tin-
derthe most favorable circumstances. Quicksales and small prufits is always the motto. I
am determined to carrc,ont at the Money Sav-
ing Chit/sing Emporium in York Street,

A personal examination can alone satisfy
customers of the cOmprehansiveness of westock, which lam senile,at least 20 per cent.
lower than can be fond-at =Tot tarcotupe-
titers.

MARCUS SAMSON.
N. B. All GaAs 'brined or me will be es-

changed ifthey do not poire satisfactory.
Gettysbnrg,May

.

18, 1853. ' • -

Siandaid Lidera LBOoks.
/VIIE Lutheran Manual, on Scriptural PAU-

ciples, or the Ano-sher. Ceere,,,iol„ Thus.
Mated and- sustained, chi;dy by Scriutureproofs and e.ctracts front Standard Lutheran
Theologians of Europe and .4inericar—togella-
er with the FornTula of Government and Dis-cipline adopted by the General Synod of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church is the United
States, by S. S. Schumacher, D. I)., one vol:,12 nit).

Life of Martha Luther, F.dited by T. Stork,
1 vol. Rro., elegantly illustrated.

Kurtz 's Manualotsacrell Ilistory, translated
by Rev. C. F.,:khatfer, 1 voL 12 mu.

The Sepulchres of oar Departed, by Rev.
F. W. Ansistch, 1 voL 12 mo., -

Life ofPhilib Melanethou. translated from
the Ilerman, by Rev. C. F. KreteL

The childrenof the New Testament, by Rey.
T. _Stork.—Also

tEt* PUBLOCATIMIAS •
of the leading pool- PplAishen, regularly re-ceived, and for sale atpiddialer'sprtces. Thefollowing juvt received

Familyl'myers for each morrdpgand even.-ing in the year, with refi-mace to appropriate'Scripturereadings, by Bev. J.Cumming Oak.
mings" Sigue of the Times ; a large /16.,0rt-
went of. School and Miscellaneous Books, Bi-
bles of every description, Blank Boole, Wri-
ting Paper and Stationery, for tole it low pri•
eve, at the Book Store a •

May 18,.183.3„

for
Ju. •

Gas

Ii.ELLGIZ

?anylvania liagistratelet Law:Library.

Juno 22, 1855,—.53.

!..T.ctsi: 1..440:8,01GErty8)0;eifillielit. Settllcaiingfl:
ROTARY SMOOTHINt-IR I

r et
..

HOti.SliKEEL'!;ll.l:ifiLttdieis that-Arei ..
....

I -itigi Toihlressee. 111141 DreV2lnbikUhr ''.I deetl allwho tittvti ovennion to nay u4ll '.! lItON, are interested in.-this ,rien. ilWi ' . -•; inVetition, potioessittg advatitageli` tier thti',1 implements that are evitlecut ut. sigld. •1 iron liii..4 two sinoothiaT; AtirrueApft very 11'i finished, which -,forotee` On Ad 'itti.4, and. 'heated by no alcohol' lamptittarliud:l*,,Inindh:,.whieliis supplied.with Mt. inelkali."..1 Isle wiek i or. tht4u .who lova' r" In 1,.•ilivellings,.may,otttif tltoindtivon ofu very.;
,

..
.ffillOtis itrntitgemvit' he yi latgn !tu. nettle letis einivertible laina (TiS ItTglsi, snit id C .ed.ut 4 ini4,.;Itioliijiliii i!kilottAir, by tilt ohist,Itilny ta(tli!hed to'any - -'

':• In the Wane si-nin%a tleiv lit: 10%144 thee An..heroine ail iudispentithle Isrlrele in the duct .tie economy. ...- ' • ' • '•

the,(.4lry Alertllitrits cooltl not supply• Kell' ith.ournigh:le:lirutoreneatly sale,tobioreticeeptalire to thkir cuslotnem. Intlirid414 ally stipple them:id vet byaddremilig :.t 4 WILC:4):< Njiintsfitottiriiiir Iteintt, ...-No. 27:1 ph/limy-St:, I'lliftidelphia.',Eaula, iii,tes:3;(lll., and ifie Iron will*. safe!:lrlyard..l. per I!::iprei iiiotheewls,4l-Pt-Sllit.A.l"l7ti..tiV,l,lf.-SEALING cAI4;:ale,iti liti.u% v. •_ ,
', • 'xi I 3 .113,13,1•;if.,''• • •

'Jght" tin' Country, 1-lonm.s4
Itir Atiriliar.(latnphiagir0 11441eit *c., etc

'

' propOintl to sc4l'r • &writ,'" or At,TB*. sultscrib‘- ; urfb; Ot tbe moatComity Stiyht
, • *. 11641rAPE8T Ilrtsiverpherir Ca.4. The Olrer•ett to the public,beautiful as tell .us vas t

thinlight that hoverer been ' 'trfeettrottAttuttastliIt ig nulte brillient andlt...G.eavt:ttor is no,
cost of .00u1 (Aut. It is j- Valero,uutruubleto Iltiftittoularger than tiny (wintery Gig

- Monti:Pur further inforteettion'efipb,..-. . Chedtuut,,,,,Leiner. Ugelsby,,,f los loittria, 14 , , mei, bk.tioventh treet, between inurket au, illrlilictlutPli46 whei*Aft C4B..cnn . iN Non'tWFrarfirdl tont.sold at silvh-ruIV , ",-.118 Ni/1,6i1/11/0 ar,r4 4:/ tt,..-ntitki /uoulientie profit of 11-eir, invest'. ,
IPor further

ilighearadatio.4 ' .pa11..•
W. C. 11117E10 ". •

Sultl.Agent.rpr thejitiittlpfl'ertirin.or apply' ptriiiinallvto him4..NuAij:i 84)41t4t..l'LilndclpLiu
Julie 8, 1856.--:fit '

TO OWNERS OF
11:2=01

808BOSS 3114:1 4 1, GCIV,ERALLY.
Irtll4 oßejimifforit iotd. *h`o,'‘.pithlishiA atChambeidbnig,l,4".innoW in its slitv-sec-end yeor; arid 'lasi kit. #•dnorc than half a tirntu-ry; emuyedAhe
of any:paperin its eectiots of the It isprinted on 412mm:until sheet, in quarto fornt,and conbtineweekly:ArtpelaavOhtthiti OfOri-gitutf and selected reading matter, and adrei-ibmincuis. It is 'unequalled by any of it, localimntemporaries in the extent'and variety„ot itatorrelpoudtnice, bath home and foreign, andovig4l etifitributieltisl'ritc,!o2,per minute ;five -Copies foy $9 ; ten for•sls—in advdnce:It is certainly the very ,best Advertising:Me-fliui iii l'etimtylvttnia, of thiatcities, not on-ly beenusn r its emierior Cirimlatiofq lint alsohecause of the subitantialand thrifty characterof ittk indrons. As a medium, tor OfferingItEA 1., ESTATE for inile Li , dein-ruble, ea it modal it 'larger Clads of Real ,

+date oument.tuid ..denlecr, and baxitiihis men •
generally, than any other ;Mull paper.Torchsloptittrsp.. ,:,.Aslyertisatuents.,untr twat -'lll=i•ectiv to the publisher, or through' any tpal,arin which this advertisement is insertod., •Ad-

ALgX IC. MeCIATIIti,,ehambersburg,

===3
• ,MILE School 'Directors of gettraburg11 trict will receiver applications, until.&fl-unk.% the fie!" qattly OW; 6otn'pertioitauiBhing fo etiga,ge no Telloners of the $OlO/6in Said ruclkiitg,applieufilettmustpresenttheir ceititicates,by UM day notaut!,to the undersigitede Or to either nitabber of the

• G. McGREARY.
Jule 22 .18 • • eresideni.......

• . .

• .
(Si .3' 11%Z.L414

TIISTIC&OF THE PEACES has opinedan office in the front roont'nfliis residencein 41altimure street, where hmwiti be prePtiretlto:utnnid to Serivening, Conveyancing, andetilltieting claims', promptly nod,punctually. Gettysburg,April 20.-7-ly

• TEE' LATEST FASHIONS._
CALL. AND EXAMINE! ..

uoitleisiguieg respeclully .
•!u- flounces to his frienda ~that coo.timesthe , .

- , Taiipring liustuess.
at the stand occupied by. hiM duringthee'plat year. in Cliambersburg.streeynearlYopposite the Lutheran Church..,'Haringmade urrangements ft receive the

LATF.ST FASHIONS
regularlY frem the eities, and. personallysuperintending, all work •sent out, thosewho favor me with, their custom may .de-pend upon having their work dune to their.entire satistantino: .

pop:toy.proiluce .willexchange for work.
,M.T.. KING.Goitysburg,•May. I I. 1855.—if

SAVE YOUR ,MONEY!
ESSLINCE OP corrEE:
fIL BOERLER-limps constantly o0• hand for sale, the Genuine ES,SENCE OF COFFEE, of best quality.The use of this'article in families will .befound a very great saving in the course ofthe year. irt-7.Fer sale, WitostusaLe andRETAIL, at the Drug at Bonk Store. of

ma- 30, 1839.
S. H. iIUEULER.

Dr. Wickeyil ,Cbolera Drops.
VOR.•:14e cureof CUOLERA.Dy4ett.
1.7 wry, crimp. Prepaiell by D'WARREN and 'axle •by SAMUEL H.B UEIII.Efin.

R: GoPYsburlb Psi;

PE a nd otltet. Slut*Lh, new
splendid styles to bu-Inutabenili at • •

. '

jF you want *Am flosvirror .
AL call on PAXTON , & COLMAN::rou, rtii yltny tfind pleeity (ilintleEP,

wen 'to Ly4itit' a d101titilerealfilahtI'AVrON Efc' COHEN ink~„
_

_ •

FIBARABOLS nPililir lit,l4:lltis*C.
qualities sc. -

'

‘..

Merßlanks at altkkuje lot
sale at this offtce. • .

Tan Yawn.
fr ELLER KURTZ invites the attention of1.1 Ilouse-keepers and others An intend
fitting up theiihousos this Spring, to his stock
of Side, Coiling and Border Paper:

smIXGLE S.

MAOO20000 Pin' OAK,- and '

. Chustnut. fur sale by PAX-
TON 5; BLYTHE, ruir

. Tune 8;1855,-1 field' Pa..

THE' STIR AND RUNK
Is published every:Friday Evening, in Balti

- more street, in the three story build-
.. ing, a tow doors abovePalm-

. estoeks Stott), by . : .

D. LA% C. N. BUEHLER.
TERMS.. , .

Ifpi,id in advance lW within the year s2„,per
annnut-.—ifnot paid within the year 's2 50.--,
No, paper discontinued'until-allafruarttges' are
paid7 --escopt at the optiou_oftho Editor: Sin-
gle copies til•centa. - A failure to notify a di-
continuance willbe regarded au ,a new engage-
Went.

~.14Iiiertisements not exceeding a square in-
serted three times .for sl—eVery aubsequent
insertion 25 cents. Longer ones m tbe,,taniq
proportion.. All advertisements not specially
ordOred for apiven time will ix continued urc,
Id forbid. A libral reduction Will he made
to those vlho.advertise by the year. .

Joh Pkiniing of rail kinds executed neatly
to and proluptly, andou reasonable rens.

~ .~ ~~ ~

.
d E`~ti~Y `x~ ury

~" ~ 'P?.


